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2 MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

gettier of' (9xPlanaion.
To Ail Whom it May Concern.

In nsking you to co.OPel2te, 1 shOuld
give some further and fuller information
conccrning this periodical. AI!ow ne
briefly to ',narrate the steps t" %Vhichi have
brotiglt it about.

For the last two years in attending the
meetings of somne of the Boards of our
Church, I found thiti the main question, in
almost every instance, was, how to make
tie inconie do tlie work. A probleni that
yet remains unsolved.

1 ofien thought that il thecChurch coulci
he present at thicsc meetings and hear ai!
that was said andi done, theré would be no.
lack of ftinds, andi that if the information
couiti be got before bbc people they would-
give more for God's ivork. Men like to
knowv what they are giving for, they cannot
hc expecttd -to give othierwise ; the rngre
they know about any object the nxosre, if it
he a gooti one, ivili they do for it.

Acting on this principle 1 tricti to spread
te knowledge of our Chtsrc'- work, and

thius deepen the intercst in it by mens of
the Record; and at the beginning of' the
present year stcceeded in raising its circu-
lation froin Sa to so6 in ray owvn congre.
gation.

When this ivas done 1 toIt that yet more
was needed. The Church is. large. lI'lie
Record is sniall, andi rightly so that its price
inay bring it within reach of every one.
It rnust give an accouint of Home, Foreigii,
Coliege, Supplcmoîtting, ami Fretnch Evan-
gelization Work, etc., etc , both -in bbc
E'ast and WVest. There is much interesting
%natter, such as lebters front missionaries,
repoirts of preacîxers and catechists, etc., of
wvhich it an givo but a smali part. -

If the eilitoriai wvork of a sinail inoathly
cotild bo done for notling'- so thatCwith a
limiteil circulation it could i>e maile to pay
for itself aVt 25 Cents per~ annumiii, it cotild
suppletuetit the newvs %Vhich the iS.e<-omgives
wvith regard to Uic whole Church, by adi-
ditional local matter, andi supply to sine
extent the neeti.

Such a periodical I ana nowl tin( crta k i,î.
l'le MAPUTIME PIW.SBYTEFRIAN lI he
issu&I, D. V., on or berbrc the zgth or
cach inort, coming nmiiway hetween the
issues of thle Record Thecdaimsc<>1Clirists
work will be bsougX.t hefore t Churchi
fortniglitly tnstead f minontiy, and' with
increasing knowvledge it is hopcd there %vill
bc a.growitng interest.

l'amn wilingr to run the r*,sk of pecuniary
loss. If there bc any gain it goes to liellp
on the work of the Chcu:ch. If the circut-
lation is suficiently large it w~ill perhials he
devoteil ta te suppoft of a teacher or
native missionary in soine or our fureigiu
fields.

As 1 have no personal enils to'i ,rve iii
the nvttter, tîo gain to look for, nothing
but lahor, thecrisk of loss, and the awaken-
ing if 1 may, to -my exteu.t, of a deeper in-
terest in the work of the Church an',! the
increase nt its %,vwking poîver-its funds,
1 fee! warranted ini asking ail who may ap-
prove of the object in viewv attd of-my îvay
of seeking it to give their itilluence and ef-
fort in securing subscribers.'

Single copies may appear high priceci in
coniparison ii the parcels ; or rather the
parcels are cheap whien cornu ared with
single cop .es, for the 01(1 Hoiýmmd Foreigii
Reord, whiélh %vas no larger, was. 50 cents

-in parcels, single- copies 6o cents. The
diefrence in the prescrnt instance Is made
in order to induce parties in a cingregation
to unite and have- but one account ani their
papers sent.to one address so that my work
in keeping accotints may be reduc.ed to a
minimum. If it be sent. in single copies or
in smnall packages, and accounts kept îvith
many, it wilI bc imnpos.sible to do the work
%vithout paiti assistance, anti that will at
once iricrease the cost of the paper whicli
sh'luid be kept ai low àxs possible.

Paynient mutst be-in advance for 1 liave
to pay for the paper in advance ani tor the
*printing as ecd number is issued.

Subscribers will please pay, flot for the
whnt e year but to the close of the present
year, that the keeping of accounts may bc
simplified and the-labor connected there-
with ha mnade -as stntil as possible.

Coin-nen.ling my paper to the good will
and good offices of mny feIlôw îvorkers ;sncd
to Hiini îvhose kingzdoni it wilI strive to ex-
tend, I send it forth to its work.

E. Sco'rr.
New ag»,April 15, iS8i.



The only apology which this periodical
lins to offer for its appearance is the need
of some additional means of bringing die
sçperial and local %-ork of the Eastern or
Maritime section of the Presbyter;an Chiurch
iii Canada more fully before the people of
the Lower Provinces.

.In the work of a large Church there are
gene.-al facts that are of interest to ail, thiere
are loca! particulars that cari have buit a
local interest. The Record, the ofliA al
organ of the Cucr otains an impartial
review of the %vork of the whole Church
which its price enable-q it to carry int every
home.

To enlarge it and niake 'it more particular
îvould increase the price, while but a small
part of the particular news would inte'rest
any ont locality.

XVhat is aeeded in addition is that a fuli-
er account of or local work should be
given to t11e people ami at a cost which
would enable ail to get the benefit of it.
ro supply as best it cari and as cheaply

as possible, that need, is tlîe ohject of this
paper.

Its price wilI be 25 cents per annum in
parcels of ten and upw'ards to one.address;

-30 cents per annum in parcels of five to
ime; single copies 5o, cents per annuni.

For tht remainder of the current ycar, 9
months, il will be 2o cents in parcels of
ten and upwards 10, one address ; 25 cents
in parcels of five to nine ; single coPiels 30
cents.

The editorWa svork is gratuitous. If it
pays more than.the expense ofpaper, pririt.
ing and miailing, together with any other
nece-csary cash outlay, the balance ivili be
giveii 10 those departmnents of the Churcli's

wvork îvhere il. nay seein 10 be iniost nccded
andi mort likely 10 dIo good.

Wili the Ministers on receiving
samnpie copies please distribute them
amnong the eiders or others in the
difFerent sections of their congre-
gations and use their influence in pro-
mnoting ils circulation; and wili such
eldersasd others, on receiving copies,
please do wbat they cao in their own
district to get subscribers.

1t is Wholly dedicated in ail its aspects,
Financial, Moral, and Spiritual to the
.Master's îvork. May I-le accerit and bless
it

B'! 1EV. D. B. BLAIR.

"Go ye into ail the World and Preach
the Gospel to e very creature."-
Mairk XVI.. 15.

W-hen our Lord had finishied the work
w~hich wvas given to Him by the Father arnd
iras about to ascend to the throne of glory,
11e assenibled His diciples on a mountaiii
in Galilee, and bold them that-all power and
authority iii Heaven and earîli was given t«
Rira, that He ivas appoiintéd supreme muer
of the universe, that ail things were put
u.îdcr His fcet and thàt every knec should
bow to Hlm of things in Heaven and things
un earth ; therefore, said lie to thern, "Go
and make disciples of ail nations," tell theni
thiat 1 arn Ring of Nations as ivel as King
of Ismaei, that the nations arc given 1o nie
for an heritage and the utmost ends of the
earth for a possession. Froni this wie learn
that the Church of Christ in its nature and
institution is designed bý' ils soverigri Lord

(Tot
Vol- L. No. 1.
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to be a Missionary Cliturchi, and accordingiy
the truc Chutrcli lias becis always distin-
guishied for the missionary zeal anti spirit of
its issembers.

'l'ie commiission wvas primarily given
to tihe apostles anti evangeiists to %vlions
tise words were originaiiy spoken, anti
after thein to their successors tise pastors
and teachers of the Cliurchi, tise nsînis-
ters of tise gospel, wvho are Io. transmnit
it fions age 10 age tili tise end of tiile.

But the command is nos iess biisding on the
private memisers of tise Clsurch tisai upon
tise pastorm and teachers. There were oniy
cieven aposties and seventy-disciiîles in the
conspasy 10 wisnm the commission %vas
given nt first ; these eigisty-one men coit/el
ezot tsernsselves preach it-to ail tihe %vorid,
isor to evo creature in tise w~orldi, but they
couici send others to those places wlsitiser
îlsey could not go themseives : anti as tisere
wsere sonse expenses cons:ected wvitls tis
work it was cieariy the mind of tise Master
Oisat lisese sisould ho borne by the wvhoie
hody of lus disciples. Evcry believer iii
Chsrist catînot go int ail tise world ; seitiser
couid every onse of the elevesi' nposties inor
of tieseventyd(isciples. But every believer
can contribute somethissg of lus wsordly
weaith 10 defray tise expenses of sessding
msissions 10 die iseatisen, ansc it is tise wvili
of Christ that aIl lus disc'iples should join
together in one gransd ansd isnly confeeleracy
10 carry où~ the great and giorinus work% of
conqssering the world for Min %ho is King
of kisg-s aîsd Lord of lords.

l'ie weapons of our warfesre are not carîsal
baut spiritual, because tise warfare ilseif is
spiritual ani usot carîsal. This lsowever dloes
isot iisply tisat tîsere are no pectiniany expenses
connected 'withtisisspirituai warfàre. Gar,:,,
ils liis seisse is not identicai witls tmaleria!
aS ton many seeni t suppose ; aasd tlaough
uve are lorbiddes to use camnai weapons yet
we -must msske lise of niateriai msenuîs, mans-
mucis as tise tolîgues and tise hantis assd tIse
feet anti tise bodies of tise 'inissiona*ries, as
uveli as tIse paper and ink by wisich the
word of lire is written or printed are nma-
triai iseans, and cost!Eoineîiing 10 provide
tîseits.

\Wlo flicn oug'-lt 10 bear tise ex-
peses ? l>aulianes'ers tint question ''F1-or
1 mean not [bat otier msen hie cased. and ye
hurdelied. But by an equality ithat youî.
abuldisnce may he a supply for their wvauî,
that th;eir ahusdamsce aiso nsay 'lie n Sîîsippy
('r ynur want. tisaI there suay he an cquai.
ity."-2 Cor. VITi.., 13, 14.

Thse Agent or the Chutrci, at our request,
lias furnisied lis %l ith the foflcnviig facis
showving to whiat extcnt numssiericaiiy the cons-
gregations have contributed to tise msain
sehemies of the Cliurchi fions Mly 1, 18So to
April 14, 1881. 'l'le Assemhiyand Frensch.
Evangeiizatios nuaibers are flot given as in
some cases, reinittances were sent direct 10

Dr. Reid andi Mr. \Varclen

Whiole number of Congregations j67
di d iStations about 30

CONTRIBUTIONS IIAVF Bé.E RECE-IVEl)

FOR

HoIt Issins COI)gTeeationIS 3
"Stations 9

Suppleniett, Congregatious liq
di Stations 2

Foreign Missions, Caf)igregatiotis 159
tg di Stations 9

Dayspring, Congregations 120
"9 Stations 3

Coilege, Conigreg.,ationis 104
di Stations3

Aged Ministers, Cong-rega tions 99
TUE WHOLE RECEII>'S

for the aboye Funds are as foiinws
Home 'Missions , $3288.38
Supîsierent 2888.58
Foreign Nîissionsý 9619. 12
i)ayspring 2493.48
College 613.5.24
Agedl Ministers 1468.30

Tisus far the expenditure exceeds the iii-
corne with the exception of Foreign Mission
aîîd Aged & Infrmi Ministers Fund, but the
surplus in Foreign Miàsions is more than
couîsterbalanceci by dericiency in tise Day-
spring anid M ission Schools Fond. A con-
siderabie ansount wvili yet be received be-
fore tise closimsg nf tise accounts.
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*'he smin or$ $to,ooa iîsbeen signed for
tlie enclownicnt, of the Tlîeological I-Il.
of tllis suin $58,oaa have becal paid.
Thîus $47',000 reinain unpaid. The sum
<lue, it is hioped, wvill be paid withaut mucli
<lclay.

z. Every farthiing of what lias been sub-
Scribcd is needecl. Before the nev effort,
the effort to maise the $icOoao, %vas begun,
"c lîad $So,coa invested. This sumi yields
uis $So0a a-ycar. It is invcste<l at about

,'4 per cent. NWe support tliree of the
prafessors in D)alhousie College, Prôfressars
Ross, Lyall, and McDoifld. M-e pay

cadli $ i aa a year. WVe pay theni in MI
$4500. 0f Dr. McGregor's salary as tlîe
agent of tic Church iii tic Maritime Pro-
v'inces, $200a a year, tic sum of $500 is

Iiai(l aut of aur college funds. -Sa when
%ve pay the Professors% ini Dalhousie Cal-
lege, and< the proportion of the agent's
salary, ise have notîîing left for the support
of the Hall.

We have three professors in the Hall,
Principal McKniglht, Dr. Pallock, and
Prof. Currie. We give eachr a saîary of
$r75a a year. Thus it costs us $525o a
year te spport them. if "'e stimate otier
expenses in connection %vith the Hall at
$750, wc sec that we actually nced for its
support $6ooa a year. But ta, yiel us tItis
amounit "'e require. an invested capital of
$ioo,oaa. Supposing thien tîîat of, tie
$ta5,caosiglncd we should receive $ioo,-
oaa, wve mould stili be ivitlîout enoughi ta
support the Hall. The building as it now
sands bas cost us about $30,OCa. De.

ducting tli., suni froin thc $ zoo,coo, wve
%would have o111Y $70,c,00 for tlîe paynieîit
<if tbe professors, and the ruiiugii expenses.
To put the Hall tien in a thoroughly satis-
factnry position, ta inake it whiolly inde.
pendent of anumal congregational cdilec-
tions, we require as uni of $130,oo0.

.2. 'The Hall deserves aur suppiort. It
is doiîîg a good work. 'lle professors i

it arc thorougbly qualified for the positions
they liold. With respect to the nuinher of
lirofessors iii il, it is equal to the other
halls of aur cburch. It is iîîdecd superior
ta sorte of' themn. Montreal college lias
only twa professors, and Queccn's col-
lege only two. In the l)ivinity Hall of
the Lestablisieci Clmrch of Scotianci iii
Edinburgh thcere arc oilly four professors.
If tien we have three, w~hen the University
of Edinburgh has only four, w~e have no
reason to be asharned. Tiiere are flot as
inany students ini the Hiall as w'e w'ould
like to sec ; still we havc no great cause
ta complain. 'lîere arc seveicn studenits
in it tlîis winter. 0f these four or rive will
be ready for liceîîse in the spring.

3. We nceed a Hll il' the Manritimle
Provinces. NVlîen w~e are able ta educàte
Our Young nmca nt home Wh1y should wve
send tlîen abroad ? 'lle Synod of the
Church of Scotland sent quite a. number of
Young Dieu to Scotland to be eduicated,
but it fouind »Y experience that it w.LS
educating niany of these Young men, not
for itself, but for other churches. If vre
send men away fo. be educated, they are
hikely ta stay away.

It mnay be said we have ton, many Thea.
logicil Halls. We ha%'e anc in I-lalifax,
anc iii Quebec, anc ini Montreal, anc iii
Kingston, anc in Toronto, and the begin.
ning of anc in W'innipeg. It mnay be tlîat
there are tao mniny halls in the Upper
l>rovinces ; but we -have nathing ta <la
with that. lu these Lower Provinces -w-
have anly ane, anîd surely we need ane.
It %vould not bc either riso nable, patriotic,
or ivise to destroy it, and scnd aur Young
inen to Montreal, Kingston, or Toronto.
Our best plan is ta train thero at home.
Seeing thcy cati get as gaod a training in
Halifax, a-s thîey Caui iii any plIace i the
Doaminionî, let uis wind thieni ta }Ialif.ax.

4. %Ve cannlot dcpend "poil annual col-
lections -for thc support of the li-ml. If
ali our~ congregations wcre likze saine af
them, and aIl aur people hikze somne af
them, wc could safely dlend upon vear-
IV contributions. But~ it is 'vcll-know n
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that soile congregations witt flot takce
Ille trouble of doing aiîythingfY and that
-ome nmen %vîho arc quite aible to give
liftcciî shillings a ycar. for tlle Bli wiil flot
give fiftecn pence. If our profebsor!z were
paistors of conigrcgations; as %î-ehl as pro.
fessors, ive couli casily Support tlicmi b>'
colccùions, lrecausc two or thrce huondrcd
<toilis a yertr wvontc be aIl '«c %outd have
to pay themr for their worlz as professors.
For sevcîal years bcfore wve rcsotved to
rmise the $1oo,oro0, ive fourni the ycarty
collections uitterly inadeqoate for the sup-
psort of thîe Ball. And %%bat dEd ve (Io?
We bcgan to use our capital. NWheiî the
collections '«cre niot suffîcienl, '«e toolk a

l'art of '«biat ive had inv'csted. I-lad ive
contlinluJl thlat work, ive would, ini a Very
Short tite, have nu . capital. '1'lîn wce
%vuuld l>c '«holly (lependelit tî:c n an.-
nonl collections for the $5000 nlec<led for
Dlhousie, and tic proportion of the ag ents
sa.tary, and for the $6ooo rcquirecd for the
Hallt. Buit voutd i'e raise hi, coilectionls
$11 i,oco a ycar ? 1 dIo flot Say that ive couid
nut, «but I do Say that '«e %vould nlot.
Our conigregationial collections for the
Forcign Mission hast y&,.r anioîinted oniy
to $6,581. * 'le chuiches in tic Unitcd
Sites and thc 01<1 Country ]lave found it
necessary to eiîd6w their Halk~ The
United Preshyterian Church of Scotland
bas noiv ant endowient ftii(t of $20o,o00.

5. It is desirable that thiose '«ho signcd
for Il e iHail shoîild- pay, andi pa>' w-bat they
signeci. NNhen '«e signcd ive entered into
aui agreement %with the Coilege Board, and
tliroligli the college boaid '«ith Uice churcll.
\VC said to Uiec Çturcbl: Get a soitable
building, put l-rolcirors in il, anci educate
sucli Young ii.en as mlay offer tlxenîlscîve2s

-for the gospel niniistry, andivwe %vil I provide
the ironcy necded. Thîe Church lis per.
foried its part of the contract ; it lias pro-
cured a suitable liuil(iig, it lias placcd
professors iii it, and it is cttîcatiîîg ail wlio
(lesire aii eiucntiun front it. N-iat now
shatt ive dIo? SFIl '«c tîirn round to the
Clîtrcliand( say, ive '«oi't pay wlat we

1,ioiliec< ? '\o tuit of lîoîîoî %vil] act, ini
this %vay ; inuib. lçss '«iii a mian wvho fears

(;n<.111(d look% to Min, to ftîtil bis pro-
miises to uis, met iin tliis lia>. Shlu'd the
Cîturcli.say to uis, 1I(do tiot îî-ant )¶îiu to
füft1i1 yqîîr promises to nte, ttieniv e '«outl
lic irec ; but the Clitîrcli <tocs tnt Say tliis -
it asks us tci cliblc it to Support tlîe Cot-
lege by payiiîg whant c ivoe ~ d To
sigu citiier for a pongregaîioni, or for -a col-
le4ge, and tint tii pay is inijurions to the nb-
ject for wvlii '«c sigli;, but csîîecially to the
person sigiiing. 'l'lie teîîctcucy of siich
action is to l)hint, thc conscîince,w kiî
the %elisc of cIluty, anid dcstruy te sou].
'l'ie good maai 4' cliangetli lot, tliougti to
lus 111rt1 lie wcr" SlOiold the $ 4 7,cco
no%' signeit, andc duec, buit ili)t upmi'.rnai
iUipaid, Ltic result i ould be ioist disasIrbiýs
to the- iuornblty andî w-ctl.bciig of ur
Chittuc. F'ruises to p~a> mloiiey %vooinl
couit (0eb looked tipuîi as diiigs iivolv'iig
no moral obligatin.

I arn lot afraid iliat '«lunt lias beenî
signcd w-jl tiot be paict, if proper efforits ai-e
putt fort]) Io collect it. Thiose '«ho1 sigiiî ut,
but hlave îlot >-ct pnid are, as a gelieral
mIle, meni of buonor aiff of hionesty, as '«cil
as tose wvho have paid,-nieiî wîho sec
and feel tlîat ilbey ouglit to ray' and '«ho
inteiid to pay. Soliî have îîot J'nid be-
cause .tbey bave ilevel- been asked for
tîteir siibscriptioiîs, and( sontie, because,
ow-iig to tic liard limes, tîcy ]lave' ot
been rible ho pay. i kuîon of course tint
a portion of whmt lias bcco signed will
neyer lie paid. Soiiuý of iliose wtio sigrned
l4we failed iin business, and arc tnot able
to pay Sonie of tuenî too, 1 have no
doîi]ît, are careiess ieisons -,-lio %«iii lit t
tîy to piy. Aiîd possibiy ilîcre niay be
s ore .%-io vouâtd tike to get, sorte fim-lsy

excusc for iot payiiîg.
6 Ali tîtat lias been signeci is now dute,

and is needed rit once. 'Io expect onc mani
to Ovisit ni'l our congregations for the p-ur-

pose of t «akiîug up the siulscriptioiîs is un '-
freasoîîabàe. ~ iMiisters, elclers, nuiatîager,,
and tcadiîîg meni ini coiîgregritioiis shloii

s ee to it thiat the suîîus signed are coi-
peope. kiiow' mUni saîey sibnd ise<lite
pecte. knoverya %t ite Shiilullet (lle,
thînt it is necded, and ibat it ouglit to be
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j;anid. Soule ininisters hiave dlonc this
otiiers liave not. 'l'le local Treasurcr for
the college, or soine inian wlio takzes an
isiterest iii *icological ediication, siionic
Ca1il upon SILIhSCu.ibers fo r thiei r suliscri p-
tioîis. If a ni wvould noi bc %villing to,
si-ciil a day or two days for notlingi, in
calling upii subscrihcers, it would lie better
to pay iîn soniething. If ive ire to get
wliat bias been siguieci for the H-aU our
ilinisters and eiders inust wvork, and try to',
get ît. Soinethiing could be got ,ii every
conigrega-tioni, and could be got now.

The First FruitA of Our Missionary
Harvest,.

A generation lias passed awvay since the
first J>resbyterîan Foreigu M lissionar-y frd;n
Nova Scotia, . the first nîiissionary froni
any of the Britishi Colonies, Pev. John
Gedclie, sciled on thie first of D)ec., 1846,
for the South Seas. Mie follov'ing extract
freiîn one of Mr. Geddie's letters dated
Aneityum- Dec. 25, 1849.. seemis fitting
for this fi-st nuiber as it is froni our fi-nt
inissionary, in our first mission field,
and is concernivg the first convert iii that
mission. Tlîough somié others attended the
teaching of the xnissionary before he did,

Wahtis î-egarded as beiîg the first to
enibrace the .Saviour. .The first fruits ofj
Aneityum unto, Christ, the foreruinner, ]et
us trust, of a great mnultituide tiîat our church
shahl be instrumental iii saving frorn dark-
ness and cleath.'

\Vaihit lias joined oui- littie company
abiout three moiîths ago. lie is whîat the
natives cati a, nitimi itaiip, a sacred mian,
and is one of die niost infliential mnen iii
the district. Not long agyo he %vas a wild,
tierce and savage looking mnan, and so
passionate thait when excited he seeined re-
gardless of everythinig., Thoughlihe lived
liedr ôuir preinises, lie could. not be in.-
duced to attend our religious services, and(
if we înct hhin iii the course of oui- visitation

our reception w-as. often coid or tîncivil.
About tic tinic the jolui'. Wiiliauns wis
thiere lie carne t0 Public worship and lias
îîevcr mnisscd a Sabbatli since; lie also at-
tcnds fiunily worsliil) iii 1-y biouse every
cveniny -witlî bis wifé. A înarked change
lias taken place in tlîe conduct of thiis
man, andi the ferocity of the lion lias given
place to the geutleness of Uic larnb. H-e
tells me now of the wvays iii wlîich lie uscd,
to act un 1er the imîiulse of ]is inîipetuonus
andi un -overnable temnper, but lie says that
lis coîiduct wvas very wvicked and lie eii-
deavors to guard against his besetting sin.
An occurrence toolc place some tinie agn
characterisii of the inan as lie wvns ani as
lie is. One day lie returned froin a fisbi-
ing expeditý!on liaving cauglit a very large
auîd highly prizeci fisli ; lie left lus treasure
in lus canoe at the shore and w'ent off soîne
distance on-business. Iii lus absence an-
otlier native ýtole lus fisli and hid it in the
bush, in'iencling to cau:ry it away. On bis
rjeurn lie becanie eniaged, at tlîe lors of bis
lisli. Scine natives %%ho were un tie shocre
at îlîe tinie gave infoî niaticn about tFe
tliief. Wýailiit imniediately grasped bis
spear anti ient aftcr liin,-lie fouuîd Iiiiu,
ami -%%hen iii the act of making î:erlaýps a
deadly amni, lie came to hinîseif, lus biand
quYvered, lbis am -%%as î:owe%-rlessq, and lus
spear fell. I will go to, the missjqo.nary,"
said lie, "'anti asic liiîi if it is riglit or
wr<îng for une to k-ill this man -for steahing
uîîy fislî ; if lie says it is riglît I will do it,
but if lie says it is %irongý I iih fot hurt
hii.?'I As soon as I hîcard of the affair I
spolze to, .hîix about it,' lie told nie tlîat buis-
lueart ivas bad and that lie wishe' d to kill
tlie inan, but then lie thouglît of the
iNaZaiaû4ni anti tlîat unhinget1 l!m. 1 told
Iuîn of cou:rse tlîat we must not injure, bt.t
do g.iot to tlîose w-ho dIo evil to, us, antd
referréd Iihi to the. eaîpcof cur Livir.e
Saviour."

1)EATII1 OF IIIS CIIILD.
Dr. Gediîe's.jouirnal of Mardi 29, 1852,

contains an intercsting notice of Waihit's
resignation on -tbe deatlî of lus child.

IThe clîild of \Vaiiît tiied to-tlay after
a short iilness. Ris naine wvas ?\ isi Gete,
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anîd lie %vas ail interesting little boy. lie
%wa5- anoily 11Yhilcl and I is parelles wvere
very mnucli attachied to him. At first
w~aillit was inconsolable about thie death or
lus chilci. .11c caine running to my liouse
and cricd 'O0 Misi, Misi, tell me some-
tlîing out of the Bible to strengtlien my
licart, for 1 arn afraid it wili becoîne weak,
ander tiis affliction.' I told hlm the story
about David ndi lus child, and liow David
acted wiiexi it tiied. *H-e wùs îuieased wvitli
the narrative and 'vent to Mrs. Geddie,
asking lier to repeat it to him. 1 went to
the lîouse sonie Cile after anti found
WVailiit quite comiposcd. lIe %v'as telling
Hie story of David and luis child to lus wife

atit soie otliers, and lie woul ofteiî say:
' shaîl go to hinu but Ilu shall fot return

to me.'
This deatli lias catised a consideralýe

stir amnng the btnthen peopie. It is re-
garded as an additional evidence thuat cliris-
tiaîiity is false, and. tlîat we are sufferiîig
the vengeanîce of the Natmasses for endea-
voring to overturn beatlhenisnu. Several of
thie beathen have (omne to Wailiit to-day in
tHie expectation that lie would now tuni
back to the oid systenu ; but be woiîid fot
suifer any of their.»ark talk iii bis bouse.
«'If you bave corne to sympathize with me'
lie would say, ' 1 arn thaîikful for it ; bu.
if you have corne to r1'faketi an:d destroy »tiy
hetiri you can leave, I will flot hear you."

iliS II1NFSS.
Thue foliowing, concerning the saine man,

is an extract from a letter by Mrýs. josephu
Annand, wbo, witb bier busband,' ISa been
for the hast four years laboring in the field
first opened by Dr. Geddie.

- Aiieityum, Sept. 2, 1880.
TIle oid nian wvho furst accepted tbe

gospel on titis island as been very ili
for the last moîutb. WeT shahi miss Iiiirn
vMer mnucl if lie (lies, lie is a gond w(irk.
er- for tîte cauise. lit lis licatien days lie
Wvas Onîe of Hie gods of tlîe sea. Josephl
went up to sec hlmii tue mter day andi
fouind hii sittiîig lip iii wlat wue wvould
tlîinîk lot a very cornfortable position.
Thecre vas a strinig linig frontî the- roof of

]lis lit and a 1001) at tlue end of it, iii
whlicli Poolr ON Wailiit's duon was remtng.
Ile said tlîat it wvas to hold ii) lus lueadf,
tlîat lic wvas too Weal, to iîold à t p. Thidîî
a youîîg minaî sat iuclifit Juin wvith ]lis knec-,
at Ilus bat-k to lî1( nîi li u. I'oor creatuures
thîeir cornforts arc ft-w anid poor."

'rie following extract fronu a letter frontu
tlîe Rcv Thomias Powell of the Londoni
Missionary S6ciety, wluo landidc wvitlî -lue
Gcddcie's, anud for a short tiiiie laborcd
with tlîein, huit whlo wvas soon prostrated
I)y féver and coîuipeiledl to leave thue isiaiffl,

gvsa l>icttire of the field at tliat time.
«Aieityuun, AUg. 3rd, 1849.

* * Ail the (boriller ctistouis are
still1 assiduoushy Ipr;ittisett hiere. E g'h 1
w'onieii to ourkncnt'/ed4jv have been strangledl
ciuring otîr resideiice lucre (less thaîî a ycar),
liow many more it is imupossible to say.
Thle hast onie 1 attemie Iosave. It is
scarcely two iveeks since. 1 liad beeîi ask.-
ed to visit a native wiio ivas stated to be
very ill. I fouiid tlîe poor creature me-
(luce(l to a skeletoii Iyiuig outside hie' liut
near a fure. Ilis wife,- an interesting young,
w-oman, wvas sitting by bis sie. I adminis-
tered a little mediciîue, witb tue hope of
abating tbe severity of bis suiferings, but
not witu the hope of Ibis flnal recovery.
In prospect of lus decease 1 mequested tlîe

1lutta, the chuief of the village, to forbid the
straiigling of luis wife. Hie faitbfully
promised to do su. About noon of tHie
23lmd uit., our attention was suddeniy ar-
mested by the commcncenient of the deatli
waii. I basL-tened to the spot. The corpse
was Iying in tHe d4en air, sumrounded by a
nuinber of women, wbo Wvere rubbing it
witb fîîîely broken leaves, ani at tbe samne
tiîne waiiing iii tbe rnost piteous manner.
rears wvere pouîring (iown tlueir checks;

iuaiiy of tlin were pulliiîg tiueir haïr, ap-
pameiutly iii excess of grief, wbite so deaf-
euuiiug were thueir lamentations aîîd shmieks
thuat I coutl uot standt îuear thein. Otbers
approaclîed, sat dowuî iii silence tili. tlueir
sympathies weme excittd, and tben joined
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iii the geel laumni.
1 lool(c(l nnx"icusly around flir lue Im.or

%vidow Iut she M-as %lot tbcmc Ileing tol
,Ji Im gun icilmiat, 1 1k-tncx b lieuise

mwlîem' L bmxed tu rid ber aud se -,;Mle
4neans Far ber safcty. The s.u ~ an
1 retuvîed to the place or wcepiug. there
t sIe t. ['1 d <this wottnu tuit no I)c
stîangled. ' Scveral w0mea jcuined utean
xaid, 'IOh un doi kt Tele bestrangle&' 1
coinnenccdi leadingr lies am-ay, Imut immedi-
aitety several Youxng mcii, ber relatives,

zseitcdi ber anîd mitenipted tO kadt lier in i e
ýoposite direction. 'M woinen apae
to bc aeisting mne, nild tlie Crnlfu$iOn bc-
çanie -,, gmet tliat they 211 fell togcier

nganinst a. ýsiall huit -and knocked kt doivi.
. Again the poor mornat was -eiled andc
iiow ail the cies tonk tu 'their cluis.
Some.seeeu detcaried te prevent the

dcreadfil eedl, -and others stili abore detc-r-
mmciid on its accomlishmnri. A 'elation
of thc pour woa=tanh p-tsbied me ziide and
!Ield up blis club in a threatning attitude,
and by this tinse armother of ber relatives,
a poweriul yozung iana c l<zkriTad
seized ber Ihy the necklace and coninesîiced
Stranglii% lier tbertwith. Ilie psuper ini-
strunient had been taken off lier neck.
(When a wccntn is mn-utied a cord is put
on hier <teck -and usually never8sremiovecd
zintil dleatli. If lier husband dies beore
lier shie Îs sfraugled with it.> 1 iade nu

-attempt to interrupt thse mufflerr but hie
cndeavored to kick ine,^ and gaie a pitsls
-sith one haaxd, wihile lie held his victins
witi dIe ether. Aleanwhile several were
staniding -around svith uplifted clubs, andc
one especially behind mse, ready to prevent

,effectutally any inteiferenceon my part. 1
<.alled alcud for the chief tô conte end for-

bld it, but ini vain, and I Tnust stand aside
-l'id allow the feaiful -scelle to proceed, the
particulars of iihicli arc too shocking to
clescribe. nie womt n who pretendedl to,
join me in forbiddill-g the deatl or tîmis j>or
svomnii, helci down lier arumis and legs sîhile
sile was being niurdered, and, wlîen; the
dcd wsss (tlone, comnienccd their awful.
larnentaiion. *After the wretchcd nturderer
lind hield bis victins sumfcieiitly long for life

1be ticxthssd, the cbicf carnel -omiadnn
inde ait )=araigue forhidclksg i% at the
ý-îin tie vat*irg zt 1o0A tI mei 10 Sce

sichrIobsx.ervcd lin. «kie iinirdleret
uus4xlton wCH li s piece Ur p-Alpablel

hymocri:%y to ket go Iiis victini. Fk c±alle
for n sin.agng voie lmt xxe Pot bceing ai

biit4, a Strilp ofrk uoA %mi tlit Msin,
s'lîilch lie clrew tightlyarouîd thse srumali's

neck and then left lier. le seesud un-
inoyeu Mid pefrcdy Satis4ied with aie re-
salt. of thse azffair.

[ cuSlà n bo-weyer -illumw ie oppos'-
tuility tI r.-; Nvithlitt 111aiîslg suasse effoît
bo anIkes i us x1issiasît conridence. 1
tserefore gave his n very siairp reproof,
which le ic rdt-vorel to ev<rde by saying
tisat thse ded mmts imi Ixtd iii tiseir tstima'-
tion. y mwamed hlm of bis sin aund Coni-
sequeiît eN>qx.ultru (0 endless min. lie
evidesstly feit -stutng by thét repran and
threatetlsed to Mil me, takiing Up his chll
anid;approaclissg tO intimida te sue. 1 touk,
a fissu stnsid and told Min 1 was âsat a fraicl,
repeatiiig also abiat [blla!sai of bis sin-
tisînessasu danger. H-e laid clown blis club

:and! sliortly willidrew. Oh that lie inay
indio 1s eace CHi lie apply tu that blood
ahics cleasîsets fror ill sisal "

'l'ie floard of Foreigns Missions in iliels
sixth anusual Report, inii 85o, thus sur rip
the state et matters ini AneiLynum.

4Stll savage heathenism extesssively
pre-vails. StilI tbe hor-idi cruelies of pagasi
darkness are fearfsully practised. StilI
worucî are strangled on the deatis of their
liusbands, and enemaies -slair irn iar arc
greedily desrosred by thse victos, and ship.

%,.reclked asariners, i soite instances, bave
recessîly ftrrnished a favorite repast to tise
unnatural appethtes of native cautnitials."

ANEITVUMb 'r'ZuoNv."?

Isi briglit cosstiast to the fcregping drrrk.
ness witli its lion-id cruelly svblch, on one
occasioni a few mlonîlis Inter, attet-aptedl to

bumi the mission preissises *ith the mis-
sionaries ini tIen, we have pletîssre ini pire.
seîstiig correspond(eirce froua Rev. josephs
Annand.
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"Sýyduiey, New Soulli W\ales,
Jan. 23rd, 18So.

Ou0r vacation will ,Son slip
awny, ns% WC have ta sail o1 tise lirst day
of April for otur island hoine.. 'Ne will be
giad *to gel back lu our people. Tlsey
trere very sorry ta see uis lcnve tlhem. 1
lsad iso idea that tisev were so muai attaci.-
cd 10 us ns thcy Nvere, untl w~e sawv thisn
cryingY on ar leavitsg the shsore. Saine of
thein lind strips oi red caEco csp for flags.
Their cancluct was more consistent for saine
weeks lxfowe wve lcft thait for long berbre.
\\e are still iaIsoetul for theni. 1 1usd
s ix attending the candidates class irishinig
ta lie adinitted ta the cisurdsi before 1 Jeut.
If thiey continue an and shiew. evidences of
siicrity they '«ili be adiîted this year
before clsristsnlas. Our rifle is ta keep
thein a wvhole, year under special training
before adinitting them."

"'Aicitynni, Sept. 2nd, 1S8ax
* "e hiad a r-ather long and

rough passage dasvs frou .Sy.dney of sLxtecn
and a hialf days. As ire crere ten days
behiind lime il% leaviin.T, tihe natives féared
that the vessel 1usd been iost, and thefr suis-
siolnary gonle.",

"And naw as ta aur fid afilabor.
'Watclman %vimat af tic niglis>'

Thec ansiver iras-' The niorssing coniei
and also, tise n'ight.' Sa aiso is il with iis
an Aiieityctin. ie msorning comseth briglit
anI (lcheerftultlasasue, whilc clark dreary

igt. hags aver thr.The latter con-
dition ap)plies more especially ta the usia-
kDriîy ai aur younig isien and wosen ; lie>-
love the darkunes rallier than tise lighi,

iher ded bengevil. But wvhc±re, 1 may
ask, is tîsat clîristian country, in wii *h
c.-usnat lie truly s-cid af lmaniy thlat they love
lise darkness r-aller than the Jiglit? Thiougi
we are at dimes cast down by Lise inidifler-
ence af înany and tise apposition af a few,
yct We are isot discouraged. 'lie sectl is',
growissg, tise kingdoni is advancing in
power.

During asr absenCe from tise isiand last
%uinîsser, lIse people svere inost faiîisful in
carrying an tie work. There was a severe

lissrricane iii January '«hich injured lte
ciurch andi mission buildinrgs vcry mach,
as scell as destryiîsg fond, fences, and tîsin-S
generally. T17a people ini 'charge of ou1
,station did ail tîsaL tlsey caulîl ta repair the
diétagé dou cn? prevent rlsiîgs bceing def-
stroyed by thc contissuous rains. wlsich fat-
lowed ie buwTicalle..

WVe receiveil a wariii welcxosean ourre-
Lumn fîom tIse colonies. 'Ne were agree-
ailly surprised ta find tIsat aur sereices
among îhem are so Isigisîy vahîced. TIse
mneetings, on hats Sabhatihs aixl Wednes-
days, were ssnusitalîy well asîîeîded for
saine lime aftcr our relt-n. Thse attend-
ance a!# the prayer-nseelings is samnewisat
sînaller nowv, but chus being piarntiîg time
accounts for tiefalling att Otir- aternooni
schaal is better aîîtended tisis vear tIsaix
hitîserto. MiUs. A. has a fine class af boys
and girls nunibering about thirty, whiile 1
have fifîcen young ien an(] waineîs in nir
class. Tiese classes arye lield four days
every w'eek.; Wednesday bin~îg accupie i
'wiîl niy candidates class and prayer-nieet-
ing. W'e bave succecded ini getting sanie
ai tise yaung peop>le Mor-e interesteci ini
leaîsig nawt lisais nley were fornierly.
howeer there is pflenty ai raoot stili for
improyeQent in this direction.

Oui arrawvraot contributions have onlv
reaclsed the a-ggregate af 832 lbs., being,
aniy a littie mare liais one-Isaif ai tise
amnotusl sent away last Year. Tise deii-
cieicy this season is entirely awing ta tise
liurricaîse havitsg destrayed so ns-ucls af tise
plant '«hen yansng-. 'l'lie people d*d ver>-
sceIl indeed ta callect Lise quantily nasv ah-
tained. They entered suast lseartiiy into
lise woîk. 'lie pi-oced derived fross tise
sale ai tise arrawvroot titis year go la lthe

Fareign M\ission mmnd ai our church. Ail
previously coilected %wrnt ta pay for lise
B3ible, svhicls is novr ail printcd andi paimi
for, and tise last valumse is naw os> ils way
ta tise isInnd. I3erore tise year closes> il na
accident prevent iL, the Aneilynniese peoiple
'«ill have tise whlsoe Blible in tiseir lsands ;
printed in susahi pica typc stroîsgiy baund
in eauf, inarbîe.edged, its tht-ce Svo. Vaiinues.
Ts~ this year inarks an era ils tise lsistory
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of the Aiieityxini mission. *May it also
iiîarlc ain eran iii the spiritual lifé or niany
of the people. Very mu-ch of the iîew
book is to then uninitelligible without the
teaclier ; liowevcr wdlti tie teadîiing or the
IIfoly Spirit, sufficient liglil may shine into
ilhcir hc-arts tu guide thero ln ut the strait
gvate and alnng the narrow -way ln the
iteaveiîly City. Soîne of our people seek
eagerly tbroughI the ulew volume or tic
-prophiets, -wbich iUîey received last yeair,
tiut many of theni rouch prerer to Izeep i
Ilhe olfi beaten paths orîhe New'restzime,îî.
1Tavingy tasted ie*hnew, they -say that tie oic1

is better, ib'.w love the %word vrith which
Ilhcy arc inst famillar. Ma-y it lie ever k
that they shahl love best the pire gospel
trot b.

rt is piensanlt fr ns Io be uble to Teport
froin tbis loneiy isie or the -sea tliat al: is
peacefül and modcrately prosperotis. Not-
,v thstanduîîg that %ve liaf n sev'tre hurricane
i, the ibeginiugii or tic yeir, yet therc is
zabundance of foodu. There is plenty to cat
atîf to drink, ançl tie cHuiate heing tropical
little clothing is required, lience, ont ptople
are contented, anid rejoicing in abundance
of tue necesFnries of life. We are having
a particularly quiet season here, there is na
whlaling gtoiiug on tIis year, anîd very littie
cobra -a nîakhing. 'l'le iiblaling last ycar
wa-.s a conilete railure, owi-ng to misman-
ngement and tlîe refusaI or the most skilfuil
baud to engage in it, because of the dealli
of his best nian te yeir before uner pain-
fui circumstances Then ini regard t0
cobra, the hurricane destroyefi so ninny
of the coco-ints that the"traders hanve not
tbouggbî it worth -wile trying 10 obtain any
hiere tbis year. IIlowcver, thougb there is
nothing doing Io bring rooney or clothing
int tie isiantu, yet the very peaceftilness
tîtat prevails is a great advanitage 10 ontr
n.ork. \Vere t1ie n'baling goingr on1 îny
cla.ssor young men would îlot be teceivitig
instxuction. We %vould hike t0 se ont
people doing more to promote their îvordly
couiforts anci afivance civihi7ation among
theniselves, but as tia-de, for tie most part,
is carried ont iii these islands amongst thie
natiyes,- w-c cannot regret to se a susp7en-

sioti of it at bUnes anid (l* y01111 mciim al-
lowed Io think iloite abolit their spirituial
w el fare. We are enjoying good hecaltb
and there is not~ very îîîîcl sickîîcss
aînongst Uie People. 'l'le dn-ily iioro-.
ing schiouls are vety rairly attended,
s0 also are ail outr Sabbath services ni
weckz day p)rayer-nlî.eelimgs. 'lliec geticral
conduet of the people is upriglft, iît of
course there, arc mnany exceptions. S)onie
or the yqung-men arc very wild and wick-
cil ; lan' bas not mucli niajesiy ras Set oit
this island, and soinctinies jutstice is t.-rdy,
hence tîtere is îlot that wholî.sonie fear of
pnisliment uvbiclu keei, -vuny wîi
bonnids iii clirist*.ti kands. 'lie jUIle andi
isolatefi lives Oint sontie lead preveiîî thcîuî
risitng to any h igber stage or eniligliteiiiîent.
Why there P:-e sornî meni -and m unien oni
this isiand, yes, on or sidc of it inSO, n'io0t1
I bave n seen above a hif a dozeai tiiiie..
duringy îîe four years iliat %vu bave heco
here. lVben 1 inquire for thtenu 1 i told
thàtt tlîey are away iin Ie bush. Sncb oncs
avoifi îiet:îî- tac as niucli as possible.
To scarch for theni -il their hoines is likze
hnnting for u'ild pigs, one finds Ile place
wlîcre they bave bcEn andi that is aIl.
J{owcver I an ghad to say fiat Ibis class of
ont people is coniparativeîy sîîîall. It is
harI uphilliîvork ]aboring ainong tiise
people. Tlîey are at that stage now îi'lere
the greatest p)atienice is reqnired. They
bave been brougbt otut froni the Iovest
depths of lieatlîciiisnî, and tbey ]lave passed
fîirougch the fervor anîd glowv of îlîe!r first
love; thete is noîv the long îvilderncss
match for hin, extendilig froni thecir luw
sociýal andi moral suate onwards anîd up.i
war.is to civilization and a iealîliy mfont]
society. Living a consistent christiani life
requires great watchfltness andf li-iyerful-
ness in any landi, but it is a mii-h barder
thing 10 be fatifful andu consýistenit wviere all
the surrounclings are cianetrically opposed
to snich a life. Now sncb is tlie position
of our Aîîeitynn christians. Tliat sonie
faîll is not the 'vonderful. thiîîg, but tie
wonderful h ing is that 50 nîany îîrovc tr.Jc
tînder their pecuhiar circumstances. No
one who re-ally undct-stands tlie power of
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lin in his olrn tmeart cm» bc dltEEtzr:gedý
iih the pny'ress' that reigion is mukirng

on this> iule. WC 2m41 yott tuT pray. that Ir
miay pmvsper etill morc aid muoe to, %he
praise OCs E-lr Éloitiois «Sv>.

The Repoirts for 9880.

Tu.1e wv bi fs (district bas goure on
'iery Much i the lu im iditted nib lsî years
report.

sYaft0rl;.

Miet Rlack-ader hze oenduated thc
.çclmool Mt Pr>llCStoWlm (kh as berr
romtinuerd ai jozn Hill, rx Ak1bar

AU a Si jîmitm's curig te iho1C year-
Lemiig=a sehool is in charTge of Alexander
llanawa, and RivemsIffle of E. Baakhshoo.
At ÎNL Stewayt seveml changes bave or-
curred o>accoimit of the waywvantss of
oie of otmr tenche -m Tic- usual rare has

heemi bestovwed tipom i tese sclîools itih
..hom the usuil results. 'l'er nui-ber un
ihie roli1 is& 25S aiud the average daily atten-

Egbet I~k1rsoo. or.head nionitir, bias
hecoinc a teachier, andl others youngrr have
hz-en emrployed, atsmi-Lller-.llowauces., An
afternom séhool was started ai Uon Intente
estate Liuglit by youing nmen, anti th-- cosi
lias brcen met out of the allowvance for
mmumitors. The attendamce ai ibis ciass lias

avrgd12, »aioNtly young mien who are ati
%vork.IlninEglshaele»tîhr
,ivilm enchi persoi lufs cîmoice.

AI S a. 1i, hid svice ai St. Julims'si
-,cloollhous-e anzl ai Cedar 1h11l hospital a-Il
fernately. At 10 a. Ili., I taigi the Sab-

bmath ichool Bible ciasi, and a i 1i.15 lieluI
service at Pr"nccstoivi ever Sabhath. At

3 knz, 1 heici sen'ce nt jont1n FUI1 atra
Ut Stewart -iterneely.
At 2 lx lu., -dl CI o ig rml werit out,

geïlerally in lo to hold nieedig>-s on~
ett or tc, Iei aivdrzah,, /%njeeC

had a Sab)ISll s.chlu, MI mornling erVice
al iesne ami anl afîeoori smrice
Cither at MlorichalI or 50ome other airt, of lis,
fiek?, latterly, coramcimt of the e,.ct-sivte
rains anîd baci roal., ft becam P£Cec,-ary
ta keep uip flie oNdciaiýl hrndi schcs! fi-

the monnings, aixl this obliged Aùmjee tt>
tettch crvery morxnirg at Rivermidletill iloon

Thes arrngemnts ezie waried toi en-
21b10 nm C& e>.ebange w irh Ann-ijee% or t(>
y=lrm a "ýmbb--tbiçt Tkirr i or to> ghve a
service to, D-ngtua, or tai be absent ai the
cali of the Presbyîery.

DURING TUE WEEK-

sclro<ls were virt, Irol ho-itais, mnd the
p*opler in~ their homes. A meeting ~a
hiel in the chinzii lîcre ot-à %Vediesday and

Fikyeigs =id a laiss of tc-3cizm.a
driflel frorn S to ro in the forerzoon on
Satnrda-ys-, nivd Annajee vîaý prepared for
lus quamrterly e.ramiinatiori before the PuS-
Lytery.

31RS. O2>

drilled time irregalars who, dropped in at
Sabbath scbool lime, atedrïze thew.onseîi

.- fier clburch, organirecd a sewirig das aughi
by a fcacliers nifé at 'ordan liill,. tîxrned
the dlnimg room into à sdîool three or four
niglit.5 in cach ireek, a.1, by i'isi1ing their
homes, succeeded in getuing the attemiance
of wvomen aI the 5eri-cts at Puinoestown,
Jordan I1h11, and NIt. Stewart tci he more
than ha] f th-.t of the mnen; the numbàler of
womnen in the islanxI being only about i.-f

that of the men.
IRITlSl (IrNA

At thme reque'iLt of Presbyîdýy wesper te
-"Mater part of september ini British
Guillua, thc' ohject WC In.Cill vie Nri ws tý>

cixo ir: -. D n uyr to reniai» in Dnm-
rmni and pr veuî ori ainong lie Inliaii
i:titum-r.tiits. 1»i this nte trust our visit was

orfflole el-ric. Wicalso lookcd carefully
uin tme %vork< carried on -hv the chutrches of

n:$mdalScodanui anion- the imiî-
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gimits, and tried to get ani acciarate viwof
the field. Et is very -sviéle =àmiio -agency
yet nt wvork is fikely to occupy it fully.
''le distar.ce froin Tirinidad is fkont 36 to

44 hours b:y s-teamcr, zuid the cosi of -a re-
turi ticket $26.25. It-seeMS =aTtral thlal
tuie Canadian chuzch should push oit Io (Io
snauething fer the sixty orse.entytaousaud
Iteathen ilhme. 1 heg Icave at teast te re-
port that lhey are there, iliere to be p-ajycd
for and "o,git ont

PtFsu':-rs.

lee bben nu rush of l'le people Io
outr services, yet they have lieen %\'ell at-
,.eniltIe. OQppoîit.i there lias heen, on the
p art of the .Mbnudufroiu f;anuaxy

I) l)cenabcr.. No tipeai field attacks, but
qlui t, persisteut efforts tu keep tle childreil
front out schoaols and the adults froua our
influence. 17 adaU:tS and 20 eildren have
liecu haptizeJ, and i i couples inarrned durc-
ing Ghe year 'i7hrce eiders, jus. Annaijee,
D)avid Mfahabil, and DI)h. Bandlaoo, %vere

ardiaed ealyiii the yeaf, and have been
tistrul jin lookingy alter out little flock and
teaching the ignorant. .While sontie of our
peuple have caused us anxiety, others have
cuntriblited to Our conaforî, and the general
resuit as sce in the conduc. of our couiverts
lias been eicouriiitng.

The amnounit contributed during the year
jJs 47 i s. 6d. The accounts subrnittcdl

licre shie*v that ina no item of expenditure
have we exceeded our esuimate.

In securing building- et Riversdalc and
Lengua, wve laave.apart froua last ycars esti-
mate incurredl considerable outlay. W'e
have tused diligence to have the balances as
sutiaîl as possible, and thecrent arising front
liresent arrangrements, in both the-se Settle-
ments, %vill of-itseif gradually wipeottboth
these balances. l'ie expenditure bas given
...at Riversdale a good building for church

and sehool purposes, and a conafortable
bouuse for .Annajee ; and at ILengua a sehuol
rooni and teachers room, with a lot of land
iooxioo feet.

When Mrs. Msorton %,as in Nova Scotia
she ivas handed varxious soris ainouniting to
$8o for a bell for Princestown. This suin

o
Princestoavn,
.Jordan HllI,
Mlt Stewa-zrt,
Riveridalie,
Leigua,
St. Julian,
B3on Intest'o,

NROI.L. AV. »A1LY.
.59 39
3î2 22
41 24
35 23
40 23
31 20
20 12

Tot-tl, 25S . 163
Baptissus. - Aduîts 17r ; Childrin 20,

Couples naarried ix.
ACCOIUNTS SAVANN4A IURAŽ-I)IF UtSTItCr

MNissionary J. M''yorton
Salary of 300 0 O

Catechist los. Annajee 62 ici o
Schools, Jordan I-li 25 o o

44 At. Stewart 32 4 2
di Riversdale 50 o o
et Lenigua 50 00o
44 St. Julia" 37 13 4
49 Priiicestown 83 6 8

M nitors 24 15 0 a302 19 2

beitig instofficient to get a good bell it lay
at initercst for -,mie Gie. .At length we
dccîded (0 scncl k ixeige]aags
11elîs fow seveizil places. )3ells hiave xt-
cordingly been obtaitied for Princestowvu,
Riversdatc, Iv1t. ZSteyay, Letiguai, atrI St.
Julian. At Jordan 1uIll tise proprietot
kindly gave us uase of eaie belcngiîsg Io thse
estate. Though e\cetclitigly r heap tlicy
souzid,.ehl arid sceau te suit the clituate, and
they contribute greatly 'tO 41ie flé of a
staio4r.

T'he h:armoaýt1M, scurei through iss
Biaclrsdda-r's efforts hast year, bas pruXvCed
exceeditigly usefull ini ttmchin<iý, our yooaalg

people to sing làiglisli tunies. 'rhis ycar a
lsandsome communimi service, ýSevretly col,
lected for ad %%und,~'s hsalided aile as
a sUrise gift ~vha drsat (lit clos-
ing <if bier mthool fur tise X~nsas hld
We acknowlt-dge with thanks ;a 1-n1=vl W
clothiasg, si1ates, etc., froin ;the ladies of
Stellatos congregition. t'A]So, just ai'-
raved, a very nice SiupilY of cl<iîhi"ýg front
tise sewviig society of Uiîed Chisrch, New
GlaýsgOwv, and froin tIse Woa'sForeigut
Mission Srxcty of l'rilice st. Chotrei,
Pictou.

.3OiN N1ORTON.

AIrCLIMANCE ATs scHOMî.
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Inisurance
lîîcidentai Expenses
*NeN' Buildinigs,

Rivcrsdale Scliool
and Dvelliiig 188 Il 4

Lengua Sclioot and
Land 24 o o

Total expeiîditure
/'2«eipls.

From Clîurch in Can-
for Miss. Fnnd (as
estiiited) 397 9 6

Women'sF. Ni. Society
(MIiss Blackadder) 83 6 8

Proprietors, M\,essrs.
'leniiaits 40 O O

bIcLennaiî, Esq. 25 0 O
Froni the Col. Ciov.,

Grant for Riversdale 50o, O
Grant for l'enpua 50 o o

o19 6
5 3 0

212 Il 4

893 3 o

48:)* 16 2

65 0O0

Resultfees, trincestolii 31 O O 131 o o
Native conîgregation 47 17 6
tDonations and collec-

tions II8 23

Total receipts 842 15 Il
Bal. debt on Buildinîgs 50 7 1

893 0

ACCOUNT, NEWV BIILDINGS, SAV'. GRANi)E,

Ri'verrdle. $ c/. £S. d.
Gross expeiiciture 949 62
Less rent charged to

school account aîîd
paid ontofGov. grant 44.50

Net cost to Mlissioii 905 !2 ISS Il 4
Lenguii.

*Gross expenditure 16r 64
Less rent from Gov.

grant 46 44 -

Net cost to Mission 115 20 24 O o
Total cost of îîew

buiildinigs to Missionî 212 Il 4
thWeeipts for zVcwBiliz.
Magic Lantern enter-

tainiient, 1879 17 00
Collectecl iin Port oî

Spain, 1879 333 0
Donation Wm. Frost 4S 00

Dr. I-anîinond 8 oou
""Friend," Nova

Scotia 10 0o
Br. Guiana Col. St.

Andrews $1(6-57.
Col. Better Hope 7.51
Don. Andrew

Hî.linter 20.00
Don. Rev. A.

Thonmson 5.00 49 18

Profits on1 story CCJos.
Annajee " 21 76

Fragments gathered up 6o oo

566 94 11S 2 3

TrNTrIi ANNUAI. RE'OîRToF K. J. GRANT.

To the Eastern Commnittee uf the Board
of Foreigu Mlissionis of the Preshyterian
Church in Canada:

Weare lnrought to tic close of nur tenth
year of mission labors iii health and
strengthfl, for w'hicli we thank God. We
rcview .our years work %vitlî its resu.ts anci
take'bouragve.

The %vork of preaching and sclio,l super-
intendance lias variecl littie froin that of
former years, .and we think it wninecessary
to enter into any details. We hiave ail
workeI, aîîd, 1 rnny aLl, have worked

ail the tinne during the year, and tic ac.
c0nmpanying returns repres-iit, as far as
figures cain repre-sunt, the resulis.

As hiâted iii my lazt report, our field of
operations lias been considerably extendfed.
Iii three neî%' districts in the wood, 'whither
immigrants, w~hio lîad spent ten years in the
colony and yet clid îîot wish to return to
India, liad withdrawn, carat schîoolhouses
have heen built (of qourse remîporary struc-
tures) at a cost of £,59 15S 23-,d ; and a
teacher of- the Hindi langupage, witlî n
E-nyliýsh speaking mnoitor, lias been en-

gaged- in each throuhiout Uic 5'ear. Iii
jconsequeîîce of tlîe uiîusuially heavy rain-
faîl, togVther with prejudices always to be
encouintere 1 ini newly occupici districts,
the attendaiîce of children lias not beeti
large. A work, horwever lias been iîîitiated
whlîi wvill most certainly advaîîce. A
service lias been. sustained at each of those
stations regulariy, with an average Of 30
aclts. Iii one of tiiese r.* ,ricts nine men
and twvo N'oien liave he 'i: tauiglit to read
Hindi. Proinnice is giveu iii the country
schîools to. the study of Hiîîdi, as it lias been
found to, yield cheeriîîg resuits.

A few days ago 1 baptized nine persoiis,
eight of vhiom read fairly their own ]an-
guage. An examination of Canaan school
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a few days ago, which is uncer the super.
vigot of llaboo Lai Behari, gave proof of
the advantage of layiug a good foundation
lu 1-1111(11.

Our Englishi speakiiig congregadoil,
gathd!red priflcipally fromn the San Fernando
school, lias grown lu numbers, lu christian
knowledge, and lu churchi attachment. For
several months %ve have been studyiug
G;cikie's " Life of Christ," a valuable work.
Our- youing people boughit about 20 C0I)lC5
of a cheap edition, and read and studied it
ln day school and in church, -before excel-
lent maps; and ait a publicexaminatiou on
Christma-s they showed an acquaintauce
%vith the Gospels truly gratifying.

The sehool in oui- yard, uni ler the man-
agement of Mr-. J. W. 'Corsbie neyer ex-
hibited greater efficiency thaii ait the pi-
sent tii-e.

Ju the work ofp*Ireachiig anci superiu-
tending Baboo Lai J3ehari bas <loue bis
p)art n-cIl, and iu ibis holiday season, as ,
vrýte, lie lias tlîe teachers assemibled for

siî,ecial instruction. The southeru part of
niy district ba 's been gr-adually fidliug more
into lus bauds. Witlî Anlagee lie has stood
a quarterly.examiuation before the lPresby-
tery, audci lulis preparatio'prs lie w~as assist-
te(l by îlr. H-enderson aud myself. His
betrothîed, wehoni he 'ýft beluind in India 12

years ago, joiîued hlm with bis agecl îother
early lu tluis presenit yea-. She is now
quite ill, and we fear wvill flot recover. l3oth
wife and motier have emibraced christian-
lty.

Mr. Samuiel Selvoii, a member of our
Eiuglish speak-iug cougregation, an inter-
preter of the Tamil ahd Eeghish langliages
lu court, lias been eugaged by i)ie lu even-
ing work at a uoiffinal salai-y amongst our
.Madras neiglibors. Hie. is intelligeut,
earnest, anci inucli respected, and I antici-
pate good fi-oui bis efforts.

Our scîtool roi] slio,.s 500 pupils with a
daily average of 3â9. Baptisms-- 27 aduits
anld I4children-total 41. CarIagsî
Mi-. M1%orton assisted at communiou ou the
i9tlî inst. -. Campbell, teacher lu
Couva, w'as over %ith four or five of Mr-.
Chi-istie's people, and Mr. Morton liad a

like number fr-,m Priîîcestown. About go
persons surroundcd the communion table
abovc 200 %'erc present. The work, is ad-
vanciîng ; wce have daily. proof of it, and
we rejoice that w~e have a part lu it. Teîî
years labor hurles our hiearts deeper ln mis-
s'on work. W~e feel it to bd a blessed en-
terprise whlic>i will engage more bands and
more hearts until its triumphis are complete.

DECEMBfER -RETURN 0F SCIIOOLS FOR

1880-SAN FERNANDO DISTRIC..

A'o iVirme of Schic;w. Pto, . Azlerage'.
i San Fernando 72 52
2 Mai- Bella 24 lis
3 Concord& Pointa Pierre 58 31
4 Picton, 31 21
5 WVellington 34 27
6 Cana (central) 63 49
7 La Forturie 65 33
8 Plàpure 30 18
9 Harmony Hall 30 22

I0 Jarouba 22 17
i I Rusillac 22 i6
12 'lyZabod 25 18
13 l3arrackpool 24 17

Baptismns in 18go.-Aclt]S 27. Child-
dren 14. Total 41. Couples inarrit(l 17.

EXI>ENDITURE ANI) REVENUIES IN SArl

FERNAN!)) DSTRICT, DEC. 31, IS80.

EXPENI)ITURE.

Rev. K<. J. Grant-
LaI Behari, Catechest

Schools.

Fourteen Schools
Iusurauce

Zcidewnal Expeenses.

San Feruando Chu-ch
aud Stations

Madras Catechist
Occasional Helpers

Bi3zdldiiir.

3 Cara t Scîtool Houses,

3 Ilusilac
Stable and Kitchen, Lai

Behari
Repairs on Mause
House for teacluer on,

premises
New Stable

Total ep~end<iture

S. d.
o-o0

10 O

î6 2 10
6 iS s

i9 16 10

S. ('.

,362 100O

632 12 5
lO 174

42 15 1

20 8 4
i6 17 2
22 9834/

7 16 3

43 0 434
12 13 3 126 10 8

1175 5 6
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REV F NU 1.S. MIL CIYRISTIE'S SEt'îANNtAL PrE-

ta 179 T3 O 2r, O ')~ F ss WORIC IN COUVA

r,.riûn DIar( j)STRICT- TZINMuD.

J.Grant
'SalaryofLal Bchatri
.San Pernando Semail

Uoilntry Sciols
Insurat ice

1,an rrn> hrf

Sof MNr. ;rnts
salary [r,10o

For 'eneral
plurjwosesi 2S 5 fo,4 1:

SealfrUni C. C
Scil fecil

.Sliecircl fusrlt Ilarny
fli

specid frmin BabasC.
R>anieyr.in

school feLec, iifehlrcx

J.Curnniing, Esq.
j.Lamant, E-sq.

1lio1. 11. P'. Marryatt

Soi) & Co.
colonial Co. (Leinsier>

Mr. littrggs ex Chiref
Jitstice of Sierra Leie

Colornial GCoan rmnt

2zo o<>
62 io00
72 cor

40 CCP
1o L7 4

9 Si~

1 010

s616 1 yz

70 QO
75 00
18 350

31 5 0

32 100

Grant te' SehoalS Bar-

Rusillae £so each 150 o o
Reslt feesîaO4 schoofls.- 70 10 0

Dor:azi,1.

Niessr starlk & Crooke
Ont. 1

M r. George Grant, eider
Pictou 9

Ladies Society, Merig-

William 'Frost, -sq. 30
Georg-e %V'hire, r-sq.
Messrs. Levi, Agugtinie. &Co. 3
G;eorge Goadfll, Esq. 5
jG. )oga Esq. 5

Messrs Geo. .ainbie
& C o. 2

W. S. Rohertsan>J Esq. 5
A way'farer 1
Balance'

Ttlrevenue

Cr0a

34

79
16S
34

26
42
42

r8
42
0£)

22100O

S3 r 8
32 12 3>z

1175 5 6

Thec rrrs noiceable poit about iTIy
wvoik for trie past yerr à~ in regarzl to 1the
sersools-, certain cha.niges iaving Been macle

%VThiel o1w cmpertence zlyead3r shows w'ili
gircadly increase itheircflmcey.

5. EClMtsciIOOr.

'Tlîisý had formeily'been oriluct'ci as t%'u
fialfclay scbool: on E-xehange Mx] Camicx
esc:ates. J'hiýr yentr I w2s enableî (o ercet
a central building in Exchange 'village nea r
My homse, zind fonus a oentsai --- di" for the

adrgteln -Caiiie»i, Exehange ami1 Per.
severacice est2 e. ThIis hae been cmndcc
the tihayge of -ijadhnr, viho, is.proving
hirmscIf z veiry efficient teaclier. rx.
Clivkstie bias beei -DbAe freqizently 10 visht
Ille scihool nixi; 1haz started a v->wing claie'
for t1pe girLs.

'lîi is rielcl Fn our Cliurch, a part of
which isled M> with clesk.. In the iieigh.
b)orhoc4)( of thîi-, sefrool there is a large vil -
lage and twe laige estates with a great
many cihilen, but fmmu various, cauuses it

hlas been dlif&cnll to, indixce Mally of ilie
latter to atté-id tre, sci-Pool.

TI the hope ofai-aking the sehoo? more
attractive and efficient, -1, injure, employ-
et as teacher a yoursg maxi ne1 Aierx.

Ca-nu)phell frura Uinited Church, New Glas-
gow, a second year student in Dalhousie
College. Undlerh*;s management: the school
lisimproved, andl the average atteridance

for the year is la rger tIffin ever before.
3EqPYRAIÇZA SÇCIaOL.

Like Exehiange this scirool fonnerly con-
sisted of two haill day scols, on the Es-
peranmz and Phloenx Park estatesý resp)ec-
tively. About the mniddle of' thse year 1
hiad the Esperanza sehlool bouse rnoved t(>
a central position, aixd since then school
ha* been kiept in the cet place all Iay.
'The resuîts so Far have bIen satisfactory lit
the character of tire ebjîdren and in the
progress they are xnaking, Im-'t tise atten-
(lance wV2s dirninisllec great:y 'iy the exces-

Balance fi(
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sivel>' heavy raiui, whicb for weeks rcnlder-
e(l mucb of the road ticar the schooiousc
almost inipassai)ie, and wvhich aiso was thce
cause of a large amount of sickncss among
(lite chldrcn. Ail the scbois have suiffr-
C(i greati>' lu tbcse ways froin the p-Ist
Severe seasoti.

Titis scitool is îauight b>' a Creole, NI:o
is assistcd ly a Coolie. convert, ttained
Narayan who gives bis chief attett-
t-on to the instruction of adutîts, teaching
now regular>' more Illan 25, more thatt
itaif or %vitom are two classes, whltih he
t*aches ever>' (la> in te two estate hospi.
tais.

A Sabbath scbool is kept in connection
witlt cacît of these schools.

P'R EACI[ JNG.

Preacbing services have been i<ept nip as
usual. On -Sabbath, on Mr Bumle.y's
estates, at 9 a. tn. aud 12 11o0n in the
churcît. Titis is foi io%,'ecl b>' a Bible ciass
at wvbich, uisuaill fromn 20 to 25 a-I(Ilts Dt-
tend.

In tb&cevening 1 bave a service on one
of the estates near ni> house. About tite
end of October, at the requést of a num-
bier of Scotcltmen, I started *an Engii
service at 2 p). nm. The atten(Iance on it
itas flot been ver>' satisfactory, and it can-
niot yet be considlered as on a permanent
footing. The collections in the cbutrcbi
ainounted to £22 16s 3d1.

Duyring the week, six hospitals htave been
visited..-

'l'le work, of tite past year bas been en-
tirel>' confined to the estates and the neigh-
i)oring viliget,, but titere are needy fields
w'ithin a ver>' short distance.

Three of the largest ten Coolie se',l.e-
mnents in the island are situated witbtn five
iniles-of my bouse, and in .them there are
a numbér of children growing up %v'bo have
heen, when on the estates attendants on
our sebools- I feel the importance of fol-
lowyin'g tltem and receive many invitations
from them to do so, and as soon as the
Churchi will furnish the funds I desiré to
make tbe attcmpt.

.Respectfuliy submitted,
Tuios. M. CIIIRISTi..

Baptisms during the ycar,-z r aduits,
7 cltildren. Marriages 5.

ATrENDANcE AT SCIIOOLS.

Esperanza Central
Brechin Castie
Excliangc Central

Tlotal

AccOtJNIS, COUVA

Mfissienar>' salary of
-Schools, Esperanza<

tral
- Irechin Castie
Exehiange Central

Insurance

IncidentaI expenses

Repairs on bouse
l'etnoving and reere

ing Exchtange sci'
house
and Esperatîza scît
bouse

Total e::penditi

Revenite..
From For. Miss. Fut

Sai. of .iEssionarj
-Scixools
Insurance
i-buse repairs

DonIai0nr
J. D. Christie
Port Hlastings

Wm. Burnl>', Esq.
G.* Turnbuil, Esq.
J. Cummings, Esq.
Don ation:s ayidStizdi
Balance from 1879
Voted from Book 1cc,

1879
Don. Mr. Christie
Native Congregat ior

Balance of<lebt

Total revenue

On Roll. Av. Daiy.
34 23
42 .26
40 21

116 70

DI!STRICT, FOR Y88o.

£S.d(. £I .r.1

ce- 300 00

89 16 5
36 50 176 1 0

10 00

22 10 6

25 00 57 1o6

552 5 2

50 00
12100
8 13 3

t0 00

7 100o
r 35 89 16 8

00
00
00 380 00

34 123
22 16 3

.527 5 2
25 oo

552 32

WE regret that we have not MNiss Blatck-.
adder's report, tixat wve miglht give it int
fulli.

Fier sehool is supported by tbe Hlalifax
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%Vomnit's Foreign Mission Society. Shie
lias bcen for four years laboring in- riii-
<lad, andi lis had, during tltat time, over
three hutndrecl yotuig people undcer lier
charge. Notwithistanding the opposition,
Romian Catholic ont the one band, and
Moliammnedan ont the otiier, tryiîsg'to keep)
chil(lren aw'ay from lier sclhool, tise! atten-
(lance lias been most encoura'ging. I.ast
year thiere %vere abolit sixty on tise roll.

Letter from Mr. Campbell.

Couva, Dec. 24, 188o.
'< arn gctting along very %Veil

witlî the school nov, aithougli it was rather
discouraging to sce it wvhel 1 came.
I lilie tise clsidren very usuci. Tsc.y leans
very quickly, for soîie of those %v'lio did
itot know a letter of tIse alphabet wî'len I
caine cati now iead the Bible. WVlat plea-
sure it gives to, se themn, one b>' onse, coin-
in- to, be abile to rend tise Bible and kîsio%
%Vlsat it mneatîs.

W\e closed aIl tise s lsools oit Friday for
the 'Xiias holidays. We gathered ail tise

clx ildren to onîe place, and Ilsd a littît eu-
tertaiiissient for them aftervards, givini
eacîs of tîsein candy, cakeý, anci lictures,
anti setiting them away wvith light iîearts.

'l'ie boxt of garmients lias flot arrived,
i)ut we tolti theni it wvas coniing, and the
promise, along witli the otlîer tlsiîgs wve
gave tim, mîade them as lhappy as coild
be, so tîsese will do for a treat sonse otîser
tinte.

1 went to, San Fernando on the i9tlî, as
Mr. Grant (tIse missionar>' there) liad lus
comsmunion 011 that tla>. 1 tlîink it woulcl
do your lieart good to be tîtere and see the
lionse crowvded wvithi Coolies. Tlierè were
over7 200 piesent. INr. Mortons %vas tîsere
assistiiig, ani preaclied ant iîîterestiîsg dis-
COUr-se flrom Mal. iV, 2, " But uinto you that
fear iny> naisne, sîsaîl the sun of rigliteouis.
iîess arise wîitli heaiing itx lus wili.rs," and
to look at tîseir danrk faces as lie spoke,
youi couid judge by the smile on tîseir couin-
teisaîces tîsat tise light liad already dawned
ont inany of tîseir lîearts. Tliere wvere over
7o commsunicants and before service 9 pre-
senteti tlinselves for baptisos.

Letter by Rev. J. Morton to hisr
Father.

Tunauna L~iniadFe). 22, 1891.
i/'Dear l'her.,
X7osr NIvelcome letter, ofJ)èC. 2tl, cause

cluly to.lîand andI foun i us in the înidst of-
bnistle and îvork remnoviiîg to, thfs isev field.
F-urniture liati to lie sent 8 miles hy train-
road, 3o msiles by water, and 8 again by
raîilr.oad. Wire, clsildren, myseif, buggy,
mnule anti ass drovC 22 miles and tîsen caine
ofl 20 Miles b>' rail. . We ivere ait l d
tired, as tlsey say here, and for a feu' days
alnîos (toile lip wvith work. Vie are nov
gettingr settlecl ansc getting into work.
Tfunapuîna is oit tise railroad w'hich nius
due east frot Port of Spainî into the couli-
try. Tiiere is a station 4 miles front Por-t
of Spain. aîsd then !tatioiîs every 2 miles-
'Hie wholeiilieiksi6iiiles. At St. J.-sep)lî,
ihe 6 mile station, wîe tried to, get a house,
becauise, fromn tlîat stations, tIse railroad tc>
San Fernando branches off, but Nv coulil
flot ansd so, tooki one liere, uvhich is tise 3
mile station. Tihe Sait Fernando road is
not coislete(l but is open for 25 miles, aits
iii about on5e year %u'iIl Ixe opens to Sart
Fernîando, with a braneh to Princestowil,
thets al our mission stations will h»e col,-
nccted by rail. Norths of tîsis district is a
contitnuons ricîge of higli mouintains w'ith
deep cuts or valîcys, out of Nvisici streaiss
of lueautifull ecear water flowv to, theilais
and isîto a river wvlich rus tlîrouglî the
p)lains to, the uvest. Along tlîis river andu
%il to the foot of the îwoxntains are the
Sugar Estates. Vihere themnounita-in streamis
cross tIse public road are t'he villag,- andi
in the valleys of tIse mountains are tise
cocoa and coffee estates. It is a pleasant
country, and 1I tlîink uve shali like it in
tinte, perlials, as. veil as the one uve left.
'ite ficlil lere is ver>' uide anîd îeedJy,
thousands of people to be t-«ilhlt the uvNay
of life. My principal stati"txs %vil[ pro-
babl>' be at Tusapuna, Arouca, I"rederick
ont tise Conva luxe, and perhaps later St.
Tuais. I send enclosed a littie plait tliat
will, 1 tlîiîk, lxelp, yosî to utsdlerstand tise
field.

I remalîs,
Vour affectionate sont,

Jotî MIN rN
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We begin,-to use the language of,
Tfie Gospel iii ail Lanids,"-"withi the

wlîole %vorld opcn to tise Gospel, wvith an
army of neari>' three thousand foreign mis-
sionaries encircling thse globe, witli one
lîundred and fifty million copies of the lIoly
Bible, proclaiming tîxeir message in two
liundred and fifty tongues, and wvitlî a great
multitude of neari>' two million couverts;
from beathenisni as the first fruits of the
fxîèness of the Gentiles. More than ,wne
tlîausaù 1 seragiios in idia arc open to the
iiissiona.ries of çnur svomen's boards ; in.-
perial palaces in China are open to Our
încdical missionaties. and imperial patrons-
axge is fostt.ring, our inissionar>' hospitals
pagant religions are becoining effete, and
even Mohiamniedanisni is at last beginning
to yield to the Gospel.

And yet ail this is but an open (loor and:
a step on the thr<eslold. Notwvithistaniuig
ail this, there is but one missionar>' for
ever>' hall million of the race ; one hialf of
Chitia's miglit>' provinces, eaclh an empire,
aire yet wvholly utioccupied ; the millions of
1'hibet, Tartar>', Afghanistan, Kurdistani,
MIongyolia, Arabia, are svholly without mis-
sionaries ; only fragments of the s'ast popui-
lations of Central Africa and Southx Ani-
ecrica, are yet. rcached. Tfhe Greek and
P>apal churches hold three lîundred millions
under an clmost unbroken t;peIl.

'l'lie tirst con.'crts hav'e uni>' begun to
come fromn the oue lnnred and eighty
maillions of Isiani's deluded followers, wshile
a hutndred thousand Alohaminedan converts
are reported in China aloue as the resaIt
of a recent aggressive movement. Figures
%vbol>' fail ta pictusre the stwven hundred
maillions, 'îvho st.ilI follow the dreams of
ltuddhisni or the pollu' tions of Polytlîeisni.
Thirty millions of imniortal souls shall pass
inta cteritf' in 1881 xvithon t the Gospel."

Resuits of Employing Native Agency
in Mission Work.

Mr. Taylor of tIse Mlficronesiair Souith
Sca«Mission visitedIApenama-, one of theGil-

bert Islandra, where Moses, a native teach-
er, .hiad heen at work, and, iii the Afissioti-
ayyIZkrald, lie thus descrihes bis v'isit:

", 'e camle ta anch or at the southemilend
of tîxis island on the 13tli, aUd i wvent ashore
and ivas met by a long file of natives, ail
clotlîed, wsho each shook iny baud. There
must have beeni two hundred, for wvhen 1
got on tlte beach ilhe men broughit me ecb
a sIxehI of native mnolasses, one hundrecl an([
fifte.en shielîs in a!], anid there were abolit
as nian>' women as mn. 1 comînenced
the examinntion of inquirers at once, and
on1 sunlda>' morning, ait halfpast tell, one
litndred andI suventy-seven lîad lîceis cx-
auninetl. Ve flhen had a1 nîeetinl* 1
inarried thirty-oîie couples, lîpze ev-
enty.one indcividluahi3, and adminibtered the
Lord's Stopper T'his took, tilI nearly tio.
I found ontx atterwards thlat 1 'vas Cred.
Vester.lay înarning I %vent asîxore for- an-
otli. r service, in wlili i gave tLeni soie
instruction. E;glt nmore camle forward at
tbat.servi e, and liad ileir tîmsenrolled
as iliquirers. Moses, the native teacher,
bas beeii a faithfui %vorker, anîd i t lias beemi
a great privilfge ta be periîîitted ta gai lier
iin, the firsi-fruits of lois seven > ears' labor
ita a clîurch."

Protestant Missionary Societies in
Africa.

Sonîie idea of the extent of Niksioii work
in Africa ina> bie gaiîîed frona the fact that
no less tîsaî tlîirty-tlîree distinct societies
are tliere at wvark.

i Saciety' for Propagation of thxe Gospel.
2 ClIuIrc] rM issianary Society'.
3 WesleYaîî Mis-sioiîarY Soîciety.
4 Ujnited ÏNMethoclist Fiee Clîuîehlcs.
5 Primitive Metiiodisis.
6 Landan Mlissioiîary Society.
7 Jewisi 'Mission.
8 Free Chureli of Scotland.
9 Unîited 1resbyteriaiî.

io Church of Scotland. -

rir Euîglisîs Baptist â issialiar>' Society'.
12 Fensale Education in the Ea-st.
13 Rhenislî Missions Society'.
14 Paris Evangelical àlissioniaiySociet>'.
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15 Berlini MNissioîî Society.
16 IIrînîlugNIission Society.
17 Nortll Germait MIvissiomi Society.
tS Norway Mlission Socieîy.
19 Finland Miission.
20 Basic Evaîîgelical Nlissocn.
21 St. CIlîrisChn« 1ilvi MiS!,iOl%.
22 Swiss of Canton de Vaud.
23 Ullited Brethreîî.
24 Ainrican Bioard.
25 -A nericanit NisiEsionary Association.
26 Ansericnn Protestant Ep)iscol-al.
27 Americait M eilodist Ep:Iiscopal.
28 AnmericannBpit
29 Americani Soullîcrn Bapltist'
3o Anwricaii Prcsbyterian Board.
Si Ameiican Un itect lresbyrerian.
32 Universities' Mission.
33 Lîivingstone Inland Nlissioti.

-Gosbel ina/i Lands.

Mission Work ini the Centre of
eAfrica.

A fewv years ago dt înap-i of A frica co'n.
sisted cf a const Une, the cieast country for
>onie distance back morc or Icss clcarly
niarked, andi a great blank cetitiral space,
calle6 ''uncixplorcdl territory," aicross wbiiehi
%%erc clrawn, nt randoin, îwo or hlrec rivers,
and a ridge 1-nown as tic Il iMouîîia:nis of
the 2Nlooni," %vhielî werc about as intelligent-
]y locaied as tbe mitais in tlie Moon.

,Tlhere I avid Livingstont: fotikid lus- waiy
anid gave bis life for Africa. Arouscd, hy
bis deatl., te a sense of the importance of
thec work, lie had performcd, Scotland, six
ycars ago, resulve1 to have a monument [o
bis memory, not of gold, or silver, or brass,
or iron, or dlay, but a "'.iissiON" in Central
Africa, to bc calleci Il The Liî'ingstonia
I'lissioni.' The progress mnade and the
Ilcssings alrcady flowing fromn that undler-.
taking arc thus dcscrihedl in thc I/luistialedl
AIissionary News :

"lThe Livingstonia Mission on Lake
Nyassa lias now been five years; iii existence.
During these five ycars it bias cost Z21,000,
a large suai, but one wvbicb Scotland glad.
Iy gave not only in nieinory of one of her

iioW)Cst sons;, niffd to acconiplisti thc objcct
dearest to luis Iicart, but for Chrisi's sake
and thegopls

Whbas is the result of tliis ex)end(i(ture?

'l'lie diffucuit. work of piouiceriuig and
foundiîig the raission lias been acconîplisbi-
e<l, a noble wvatcrway of 8oo mniles imte the
licart of Afirica (wilîb the exception of a,
short portage Of 65 ulcs) lias bccn op)CnICd
upl from the coast to the hcad of Lake
Nyassa, and cati bc travcrsed iii about <lîrce
w'ceks, includîng stoppages.

A slave.tradc across the lake, wviicu dc.
stroycd animtal ly more titanî soo,coo niatives,
lias beenL stoppcd by the presence «f tic
mission steanmer ' hiala ' on its %iaters, the
s/ave trade has beet abe-4ished iii the Portii-
guese territory, tlîrouglî wvliie the missin
on the lake oiîuiatswitli tie coast.

Thci Ciimy-auja langtîage lias beco re.
(luced te wvriting, and'considcrable progrcs
liasi bceiî miade iin <le t1Uiis'aton cf the nîew
TAslamemir, so tlîat the Gospel of' Mark
%%iii soou lic priîitcd. A graîîiîiir ind
vocablularsy «f <ie. aiu.gîîage has been put>
lishcd iii Scotliid(, <àver ico eliilreiî ie oit
tlie roll uf the school, andc tlicir attendance
is very rcgti!ar. I)aily anîd weekly services
are licld with tlie aduits, and tic reiwiig
inifluenice of the grace tif God lias beeîi
maiîîfcsted inii naîy luearts anid liî'cs.

'l'lie womcn attend the se.rvices resj'cett-
alîly clotlîed' anid E-zve lezarncd to mnake
dresses for thenisclves,and otlier household
industries, togetlier n itlî habits of cleaîîli-
ness and îîiodcsty, whieh %vere foreigiî te
tlîcir nîatuîre foi merly. Thie niative youini
mnii have acquircd mniy itidustrial arts,

arnd cati îîiake furniture, bîricks, etc., anud
eveiî %ork tlecengiiiesof the ' 1Ilala ' under
Uic supervision of Uic wli *ite nman. T*I'
niedical work of the mission bas %von great
favor witli thie natives, wh'o coîne froni long(
distances te be liealed.

Tlie annual cost oft [le missioni on its
evan-elistic, educatioiîal, auid industrial
sides is about t£3oco a year.
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Bible Work in Japan.

IvY R E. JONA'ril AN GOBLIE..

'l'lie B3ible warl(, a niotice af w'licî >'ou
copicd iroinile "' Bible Record"' is still
gaiîîg forwat-rd, Ulic Lard preparing andt
op)ciing tlic may more and muore, giving uis
favor wuîlî the gaveriîîieît sa tluat wvithout
any extcrîiai iiiflucîîcc ta lîcil>, %e are able
ta, secure flic Lindly offices of governars af.
Cicse and provinces% a-, w'ell aus ai tawiî
iaisîî'aî,lcs and police iii cvery place wc

visit, aliit vitliout exception.
IniTokdo, tlic capuital, by a general ardcm'

iroan t Uicel of police, Uic policemenî au1
duty in tlie streets aid ns in getting tue best
locaîjUies for selliny tue Serilîtures friiftie
large uauîdcart, and in preserviîig aider iii
tlie large concourse ai pîeople wlio assemble
ta lcai' the prcachiiiiýaii(i linrelase partions
ai tic IIy Wor)d. On tue 31'd af Nov-
emiber Iast, beiîîg tlie Emperor's birtliday,
tiiere w~as a -granîd revicîv " ai inîperial
troops at the p-iialarade -,round io
Tokia, and wluen we aske*d tue police ou1
ditty tliere foi' a goad hocatiça. fir aur Bible
cart, wiicre wc niight be perîinitted ta î'reaelî
anîd seil ! c'iptures for fie day, uhey placed
us iii a very pranhuliient p)osition at tue mîain
gate, %wlîere miole but tlic people composing
our audience wîere periîitted ta remain aîîd
timere wîe werc perinit<ted ta renmaiî dturing
tue day, ancl îu'ln tue 'Mikado anîd ail tue
grand procession passeci close ta aur cat,
wve dlismiounted anid toak off our liats ta
saIte lus MaIjcsty, but as moin as jlie ouie
imîperial stite carniage liaci passed, we
niauuite(i aur car aîid wnt ain mîth aur
preaciig, ami sales, ami severai înilitary
pfficers and! ane ai the niiebrs ai the iuîî-
perial liouselîold drewv near ta listen, and I
lîad the pleasure ofseiling aTestamnent ta Uhc
latter, and ai giv'ing unathier ta an aid
friend, a Loociiooan cufficer, îî'lî remnember-
cd the visit ai the i>crry Squadron ta lus
niative islaîîd ii 1853, and 1854, in wîhiclî
visit, I parti cipated. We also 501(1 a large
nimber ai Gospels, .Acts, anti otîeî' par-
tions af Scrituure on the day ai tbe ''grand

r-c"icîv," andi tOwVards3 cvenling, aiter il i
over n'c leit, thiaîkfiîl Cor thée Divine iai'or
whiceb biad given us sucbi a day ai succcss-
til work.

On1 tic 9th of Noveniber 1 set ont wvitb
aur- pony Bible cart ta travel ovcr lan<i ta
ICioto tlie ancient capital af japan, and
alici' varc(l experiences and good success
alang flic way for about oie nionîli, I pass-
ed tlirotigbI Kioto, on ta Q'sakcr,. to begýin
City wvark iii tie latter place irst, becaiisc
the govenor af IC'iota %'as know~n ta be
stî'aagly apposeil to Ciîristianity, ami itwnas
liopeti tlîat a favorable apeniîig in O'sakci,
ini addition ta tie open favar of thc gavern-
ment in Tolkia miibt serve to sorten the
apposition in Kiata.

'luie City governinent of O'sakza %'as e'en
mare i'riendly ami kind tlîan ive iîad yen-
tured ta hope, and at 'once undertook ta
get a public hall far oui' meetings, anci saan
arranged for the free use af Uie cliber af
conmmerce, and frirtlier, issueci orders ta the
city police siniiliar ta tl.ase -af *I'okia, sa
that aur large lîandcart, and a sniailer anc
there are permitted ta wvork freely iii the
streets îînder tlic l)rotectiaii ai tue attiri-
i es. After tbis %vas mî'ell arranged 1 visited

Kiata wviti iy p(my cart, ami as tlic mis-
sionaries ai tue American Board i'esili ng
there, tauglit ;t Nvauld iîot lie prnieit ta
ca'l upon 'Mr. ïMahkiiîîîra, tbe governar, wîho
iia(l sa afft trie(i ta obstruct the!r Clîris-
tain w'rk, 1 ilierefore m'ent aut into the
streets ta preacliand sedI Seriptures witiiaut
askingy lermiss~iv iromn any one, and liad a
day ai greater success tlian i hîad ever ex-
perieiiced'befare ; nîy audience in ftie after-
noon, entirely blochading the street, sanie
15 ta 20 thauisand iii imber, aHi gaad
îîatured, policemen fiîiding na fauît, great
entliusiasmn prevailiiîg ta get tlie books
nincl faster ilian .1 cauld deliver tiieni andl
cauîît ont tue chîange.

My stock growinà short, and feariîîg lest
tic intense excitemient îîîight min taa lîigh,
1 leit the city next tlay, aid aiter a feîv
days in O'saka I praceeded ta Kobe, whîere
the Lord iîad s0 prepared tiîclîc-art ai tie
gavernor ai FLiogo province tlîat 1 hîad anhy
ta preseiît mny card, wiîereupon that kind
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aid gentlemnan %%,as at anicd rcncly ta fayon
our, wanlc, by giving the desiredl aider ta
the police, giving uis tue freedoni of thc
City, just tlie sainle as in Tolii and O'sa<a.

Sa îî'e find that God prepares a w'ay
evenywhcr- for lus own Word, so tlîat the
C lirstiaîî Scriptures are the only books that
Caui bc sold iii jalian without a liccuse and
a1 talx, no0 ]3lddblist or Shinta books, imat
even sclio"ilhooks publislied by the govcnn-
ment enijoying tIiis privilege.

And now~ 1 hieur tlîat Mr. Makiiîra, the
Aniti-Cluristiain governor af Kiota, lias beeiî
recalcd,' and axiotiier apainted in blis
place, aud I liope whlen I visit tiîat city
again in a few days, that I shail be able ta
eall upon this new governor, anid thut I nay
uneet with as kiind a receptian as lias l>ecii
aur happy lot in other chies.

Last year anîd tue yean befone tliat, the
governor ai a province about 75 Miles ta
the north-east ai Takia, allowcd the Slîiita
priests ta nialtreat and drive out tîxe native
preacliens ai the Amenican M. E. Mission,
aind for this lie wans remioved by the central
goveriiucint, and a Chiritian nmari appoint-
e(l iii bis place, and tiuis witlîaut any cani-
plaint froin tue piersecuteci Chnistians or
fuom tii c missiananies, the governmcent tak-
ing notice ani dealing with thc case ai its
own accord.

Aiter ai tlîis, and mucli mare itie samne
sont, wvho eau douht thant God has opcncd
a w'ide and eQèectual door for Ris Word ani
]lis iiessengers iii tinis iand ai the Il. Rising
Siui." 'ra I-lui ic ai tue glory.*

Yolzohanla, Feb. 2, 1881.
-Gospel/ i azl Lan:ds.

Progress ini Indlia.

]3EN(;AL ZiIRISTIANs.

A Missionary, wvriting haime, thuis speakzs
of a visit ta Calcutta, and wvhat he sawv there
going on aînong tic native Christians.
Knoiuîg, as wve do, by years' experience,
tic timidity ai the Bengali character, wve,
ourselves, cannot but be astanishcd at the
boldness indicated by such a sceine as that

described hy aur brother.
IlWle ini Calcutta at the Conîféence

last nmnnth, %we falund the tiniiid Benigali
Christians talzing a ivanderful step) iii ad.
vance. They faried a processionà in Coroi-
wallis Squiare, and, Nvith flags, and singincg
Christian hynins, they niarch, (l throiugh a
gaa(l niany streets. They alsi> distributeci
prii!ed opies of' tic hyins on bath sides
Si(ics of the road ta) ail w~ho waulçl accepit
thein. Native gentlemen stajpped their.
carrnges tc abtain copies af the hyîlns.
Another evening %vc visited 'Miss Pigot
<who is seconded by Mfrs. Ellis), and mare
than five hundred wcre gathered at lier
bouse, af ail classes afii native'"Chistiantts-
mien, wîomen, and chjîdren. They liad re-
freshînent, and then brake into différent
parties. Oin the top af the terrace a large
cangregation wcere bein' stirred up1 by most
earnest Christirui addlresses. lu a large
raom saine hmendreds were being delighited
with the îna,,ic lanterni. Another party
wvere listening ta singiug and nmusic. The
sceîîe was excting and cheering, and idi-
cates the advanced position Christianity is
taksing uip amnong the people in the nîctro-
polis af Indlia. 'l' sec praiessors of the
cal leges, doctors, lawvycrs, and inerchiauts,
wvitl nmen af ail classes, tinitiug iii a public
Christian procession throtighl the streets ai
Calcutfa w~as ta mc a iost won(lcrfiii thiing."

Speaking af the saine 'Missionary Con-
icrence iii Calcutta, aimother Missionary

says :
IlIn the twventy-feaur years tîmat hlave pýass-

ed sincé 1 first canie ta India, 1 have never
scen such al'spirit ai hopciulncss and faith
amaug the Missianary workers af aIl de-
nominations as there is nov. The native
Christians, especiaiiy in Calcutta, are wak-
I, tir and becoîningy consciaus of pawcr,

and bcaming alive ta their responsibilities
and privileges. The meeting of thc Cal-
cutta Missionary Confcrence last niglit was
anc af the most interesting and chening I
have ever attcnded. Itw~ouid have grati-
fieçi yau, I am sure, if you could have been
timere. I wislied timat the wvhole Church
couid have lîcard wvhat wvas said of the real
progress of our îvork, and.the many indica-
tions that the tume is drawing near Nvhien
India shalh indeed be specially blessd'-
111. Miss. Nezus.
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I)ear children, home is a lonely place
whcen you -are not there. The sitting rooin
.ýcerus to wrant soinething; if there are no
little chains. The bedrooni is incomplete
if* there is no little bcd hly which little pray-
crs are prnyed and on whiclî little dreamis
are dreamed. 'llie table lacksx ,ioinetWiig if
there is no little mu.- or cuîp orlittle monthis
The bouse noise Mwants music if there isno pat-
ter of little feet nor ciatter of little voices.
'îlie chnrch locks gloomy without little follks
filling Up the gaps iri the pcws, and our
thonghts oC a better world airc the brigliter
becanse jest s has said. " Suier the little
cliildren (t) cn:ne unto Me azndl forbil Mhen
not for of such is the Kingd>(oun of 1Ileaven."'
If rooni c-tn 1e made at the table 1 don't
like ta se the children have to wait until
they grov up hefore they can sit down andI
cat witho01(er pecoffle, and I dIo not wislh
voti to wait for years hefore you cauu fée)
iliat the pappr vwith wvhatever foixd may be
%prend upon it is fo)r you. I want yuu [o
Cccl that soine of it is for your own selves
Just as, much: as the other parts esf it are for
your fathers and inothers sud eIder brothers
andI sisters, asud in spreadisig iuy table 1
try to get jnst as good food to Put upon
your part of it as iipon theii-s, and wvill Cive
you, to hegin with, a letter froni Mr. Alex.
Camîpbell, teacher iii Couva, to the S.
School at his homne in Pictou Counity.-Elî.

Trinidad, Ja.11. 20th, ISSI.

1 was hap~pily surprised, a fen, days ago
on receiving a letter froin home, stating
that yon had coîlecteti $5.o0 in your Sab-
bath School, in aid or, aur Coolie Sabbath
school in Triidfad, and shortly afterwvards
received the money through the Mission
Agency. Now as you hlave so speedily
canîplied %vith my request 1 thinkl it is right
Cor une, in retiurn, to give you a brief de-
scription oC aur work, and how ive spend
the money.

l'le people of India, as you are already
aw'are, worship Midos, and their mintîs froun
youth airc so filled with heathen super-

stitions that it i. a to CIet theni turne]l
out or the olI nut or their ratiers, and c.-
peCCýaliy turned ont or ut inao Ill '' wa o
sqal",ation." Mos;t of themn are vcry igvnor-
.lut, and consequentîy bl)Cieve the most ai)-
surd tradlitions whichi can be conceiveci by
their Bahagees niud Pandits.

These Bkabagyees are of the Brahlin
caiste an tre lookttd inll iitli a kind of
ve»neration by Ille cominion pèople. A great
rnany of therm make a living by goillg
arond on Salubath, reading their hieatheil
books and hold ing sacri ficial services anion-
[lue people, aCfter which they take up'a col-
lection which keeps themn quite counfortabte
tili next Sabbath. -Like the Romnishi
churchi thecir stronghold is ignoranc, iii
which if they can keep the people [biey are
su1re, of success. iiuey are a -great draiv-
back, to our wvork, having suclu an influence
over the petiplc; ndf they ool, on chris-
tianitv as a sort of intrusion on their relig-
ions rights, wihich in reality ir is, Iooking
at it from their staucîpoint. For %ve with,
christianity bruug in education, and these
once ioottsl iii the mind of th - 1-indons,
salp the heart out of their beathen folly.

As you an sec it is rather difficuit to
makze inucli impression on the old people,
therefore we gather the yonng people to-
gether, principally the yotiiig m~en and b>oys
for like ail heathen nations they look on
their wornen as slaves and think they need
no instruction. These we teach in the day
scbuonl in reading, wvriting, a-rithmetic, etc.,
with religious instruction diily. Some of
them study their owvn language, others pre-
fer English as it is the language used by the
overscers andI managers on the estates.
Sorne of the young men work on the es-
tates haîf a day and corne to school the
other lualf.

The main object in school is to get thrni.
to read the Bible, and of course understand
wvhat they read.

On Sabbath we visit tlie hospitails and
have meetings in the church something
similar [o Nvhat you bave at home.

Some time ago we started a nlorning
Sabbath school, and found the funds rallher
weak ta furnishi Sablintli reading for those
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w'ho cani read and pictîîre papers for tbose
who cann')t. Cooseqtiently the moncy y'ou
szent was ve*ry acceptable. With part of it
we gcît boolzs, and with part,scripture cair<s
which we giv'e thcmn andi make those w~ho
cani read commit to mcmnory, telling them
if they lcarn it well they cati keep the
card, if flot they nst return it. None
howvever ]lave bt en returneci as yct, for thcy
are so anxions to gct pobsession of the
cards tliat they learn it thorotighly. To
others we -ive picture papers %Yhicli thcy
take home and paste on the Qutside of their
doors. Io tis way wve get li great mnany to
attend who iotherwise votild fot do so.
And tîxus they zradually get the Scriptures
instilleci into their mmid..

In conclusion 1 would just say that, each
oîie of v~oit wbo lias giveo to this missioî ai-y
collection, even thiougýh it be but a petnv,
lias sent a mtssage of tixe free salvation to
xsome one of the paor benighted heathen;
and thougbi you may ixever sec them in this
%%-or!(], y'ct trou-h the influnce of the
Spirit applying these truths to their hearîs,
you nmay mieet tbcrn somne dlay aoxong -the -
redecmeci in glory.

X'ours very truly.
Aî.E.%iNrîI-'. CAMPBELL.

The. Little African Christian,.

MNr. ].oogden, a mnssionary iii South
Africa, kivee: iii substance the fohlowing
historv o!"Umaduna.." 1-le said that some
months liefore, io visiting some heatheo
kraals, lie cnquired at cqach one if there
wvere any Christianis.-anxong 7tbem. Coming
Io a kraal ccîiioing about three fiundredl
souls, he put his question to many in differ-
ent parts of the kraal, anti reccivecl from
ail the rcply :

"ctherc is one Christiailinf this
kraal. ie's a littie one, but he is a won-
derful mai;. He bas been pcrsecutcd,
maîxy times beaien, and ilhreatcr.ed with
dcath, if lie did flot quit prnying to Christ;
but hc prays and sings ai11 the more."

Mr. Longdcon-w~as greatly surpriscd and
pleased to learn thaI sncb a martyr spirit

ivas shining so brightly in a region .so clark,
anîd songlit diligently iiil he found thie wvon-
derfül mil of whoin lie lîad heard sucli
thing.s, aîî<l, to his astonishment, Ilhe great
mani turncd out to hie a nakced boy, about
twelve years old. Upoo an acquaintance
witlî 1dm, and the further testimiony of bis
neathien neiglibors, hc fotiod that ail Ili- hand
lîcard about inii, and înuchi more, was
truc. Hearing these things, ýve souglit an
interviewv witli Uinadnna, for that is bis
name. lie lîad aîtcnded oui eetings froii
the lit-st, and 1 had often scen himn ai-nong
the naked Kafir children in my audiences,
but dici fot knowv that I wvas prcachiiîg to
snch a iei-oic snldicr of Jesus, tili the hast
day of our series.

That day wc sent fo*r the lad to coule in-
to the iussion-lkiuse. tlîat wve mig it sec andi

«hearo of Ixini liow to suifer for Christ. Ile
besitat. cl, but, afîer sorte pexsna,.sioii, con-
sented, aodf came. 1-le w-as small. for a boy
of tw-elve years, and had no clothing, cx-
cept anl olit slieep-skin over bis shoulderF.

Quite blhack, a serions, but pleasant face ;
r e-ry urîassnminig,.not disposed to talk ; but
lic gave, in modest, but firm toncs of voice,
prompt, intelligcnt answcrs to ont- questionF.
Tbe following- is thc substance of wliat we
elicited froni bim, sittphy cerroborating ilie
facts narratcd befoire by the missionary.

I saii Io lii, tlîrouglx my interpreter
" Umaduna, how long bave you bec n

acqua&nted witb jesus ?"
" About tbrce year.s"
" How did you Icaro about Iiim, and

koow bow to corne to Him ?"
"I went to preacbing at IIeald Towr,

and learncd about Jesus, and that hie want-
cd the littlc children to corne to Him.
Theni I took, Jesus for my Saviour, and got
ail niy sins forgiven. and my licart filleci
w-ith the love of God."e

IHe wvas flot. long at I-Icald Town, bot
rcturned to bis people, and lîad sance cmi-
gratcd wvitl thecm t0 Fingoland.

W~as your fatber willing that you sbould
be a servant of Jcsus Christ ?"

"Nay-; be told -me tbat I sbonld flot
pray to God any more, and tbat I must
give Jesus up, or he wonhd becat me."
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"iWhat diId yeti sny t0 yotir father ab>olit

I' didii't say iintîcli ; 1 ivoulufn't give op
j e.,us. I lCpt. Cryîî o GodI mlorean

nmorL."
\Vhat did< yoîîr (ahler (Io ttien?"
le b)ea-t Ile a grenal îny himes.">
Wel.4, wbien ]le found lie could flot

lit jesms ont 01 yon, whial did he do
ilext ?,

", le goI a gient rnally b0%S s t cone ani
<razîce round Ile, a.nd laugli at mie, ;Ind try
te get nie te daîîce.">

'And wotildnt't you <lance ?"

No ; I just Sat clown, ai woeld neot
.%ay aoiyîhrug.'>

"Wlaî<id Yocur father dIo thienr?*
'Ile fatsened me up ini the hut, and

-aid 1 must give iip *Tesus, or lie wutld kil!
mie. lie left nie ini the hut ail drmv.">

Aixd what did yoia (Io in there ?-
1 kept praying, amix sticking toJesius."
Did you Ujiinkl your faîher wouid kili

%vif( oduld [et lmi. 1le <ast-
enedmie in the luit m-11y tilues,, ai said
lie %wouki kil! me

"Uladilma, are you Sure Yout woucI lbe
ivilling te (lie for Tesub ?"

Oh, yes ; if lie ivants me to.*"
Arc yoi flot afraid to<ie?
No: .w ould be giad to (lie for jesis,

if lie alits me , - L1rsiî:Yig-

Dastruciion of Idlols ini China.

'Ie inhabimaits of onie Villag< norili -Mst
or P"ekii bld fair tu core ovea almoît '7z
ma.sse to Cliristinnîty. When, Rev D. 'Me-
Coy spemîl a Sabbaîî Iliere, a short thie
silice, lie founid V c people readin'- Clir«,sztiîan
books, Many of iliose î'aho ivere ativ ork,
were wvlmg at once t0 leave thear occupa-

truand go0 off -.0 licar the Gospel pracli-
io.Sever.il famlilles !iad alread3 destroy-

et îlîeir idols.
The iliglit 1)cfore the missionary lcfî the

dita:~e hi jkeeper, 'vhose guest lie ivas,
had lus fiiinily gcxl(s taken down and burned.
1le wuns sill tue siplerstitious to perforaiî
thme aict hinù,elf, but lie :arrangÏeui Chat «' thie

so!ein CereiCi y ,silild lie perfornied for
hilm bY the MkiLioiiaiy's native lîelper IN r.
McCoy liai! retired te resî, the ligmîs werc
put oui, and! lie iras.aliuost asieep, wlieau lie
lcarri thlie lper calig for a matchl to liglît
lus candle. 'llie inissioîîary iuiquired wliat
lie %vanted, and? Cvs ol that: he kmid a
sîniaîl malter lie wislie(l te attend ta, Irst
lin tlieir PrePa...îion for deparînie thie next
înorning tlhe work mi-îfo e loo~î
ly done. Ilis meaning iras undersîoo<L
I a /- o ilf~ ieirstyguis -zoe.icrtzck,-
/ing i.':thefJaines. Tienial uoitedilupray-
er, tuiat this poor inan, fus fainil3y, inçl tueli
îîibors, illiglit flieîceforîh wvorslîip thie

God of the Bile, and y-est .1îl iliir Iioîes
for lîappinecss in tiîl life, i ini that vrhich
is t corne, upoiî îlîe Lord jesus Christ, Cher
onlvy Savioiir ofmn 'H'ie tiioirsa,
Il tliinic 1 slîall never forget th-at. sceie.."

-Ctristiaiz lïibgs. g

* Where is Home.

A uifle boy about four or fiue years «id
was retuiniug from, scîmool n e <la>. lie
boniuled into, t.he Iosexclaimii, as he
ii» up hi:s lrit in the entrv, '' is i

hlomle! lil', is uîîy lionie !
-A larly.vun 'hen ou a %isit ta bis Moîlîci;

and was sittîng lin the îîar1or. She- Saic to
liiiii, -WiPlie, thee hous>e next door is jut.-,
the saine as tliis ;suppose yoil go l Iherc
ai-u hlîaîg your liai tup iin Chie lobb>y, wouil]ai't
tliaî be vour home as niuclî a: liais bouse ?

"Noina'în,"said Wili:: very cariiest-

WIay fot ?" t''k lie lady. '4 Wlint,
mlak.es this hionse your h-omez- mrore thanl
that"

\Vifile hadi <lever tiiorîglil of Ibis lefore
Biut aifer a nîonienuis pause lie rait up te lus
uiotlier, and throiving hir little.-aniis.rouiîdl
lier iieck, he said, " Becatise îny deair
inotier liçcs here "

It is thme preseiî'e and Company> of lose
wce love îvinialze oîîr carilly hiome
andi h is just so xvith our hecavenly hione-
ilînt home whvli Our dear Saviour liasgonu±
t0 prepare for thte childreiî of Gort.

A 11111e Suriday-scliool boy la>' upoiî lus
dyiîug bed. 1-lis teacher sat'a. lte bedsicle
holdiaîg the biand of bis scliolar. "' ln go-
ing homne to lienven," the Ui littie flov

"W NIIy do0 Yeu cali lîcaven your lionie?"'
asked the teaclier.

«Bzrcaîise Jesus is tliere."'
IBut suppose," -said thleteiclier, '' tmat

J esuis slioudd go out of lieaven ?"
«'lii 1 would go ont wîh Hlmi," saidt

Ille dyiîîg chiJ-ut is (iIrzýinze.
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,~ ~a~tiaI~ttil b r50111=40. ecd for tire good checer anid cncotom.geîent
________or ail (o0d's peopile, of ail tialne, laid liclce

/à, i/a'. James Robt'rs i 1kmp. liToi'3/i, he3y zare desiied for yovt.

priyer* ht is the sulent, secret commnunion
M~i JEM~FRl~N1)~-I~st ablilli of the soul w'ith (3od diat rins tire ,park of

1(nla to bie a î'ery niari cd day in your life. spiritualihfe until it bconies Il e go
'As the da nwih rlrae âeî fiarne. Retticiiilrer that Nvithout scel pray.
-111( public pro!essi0n Of ycur Faith' in Te-,us er vou wili inalce sid aud awfui Shipwreck

w-,î syurSvirr it should lie forever of the god( professiojn tllat yen ha.ve jtost
nday of the miost deiigitrfi inemories to Iruad(e.

yoo. I. arnestiy hopie thnt t ivili be. B3ut 4. lie constant and regular lu your nl-
le.nowing, as I dIo, soncteriiagt of thre Perdls tendince upr'i Ille services and ordinances
to whichi yonr Chrfislian life 1)l e exoc, Of your ownJ church. Identify yourself, as
I arni (eepiy solicitousi about yoUr Srrccess far as possible, wîill ail its meetings and
in living that life. 1 aln ver-Y auxiolis to organizations, ami do ail that you Cali to,
>ee yoII continlue as you have egrthat prornote their interess-to ruake tbcin ini.
you go on and mnake rajiid pragress ri )-oui, stnrments of good to othas ais well as 1.0
departure rroix a s.tate of sin toward holi- yourseif. Be not orîy a liearer, but aiso il
liess, It is rny great desire not onîy (bat dsea; of the %vord-ami Io practice iwbat
yo prbfess Christ hefore nién, but that you liear in tic bouse of God.
your da-iiy con(loct bc iii exacte accor-d with 5. Il you home ard social lufe ;rim to
your profession, tirat you so live the Chris- be a mirdel Christian. The eyes of those
than religion as to lhonor Christ and corn- aen irfsino elgo r p

inend I-ime to ailesio oifl relonio yo corei
monacmt. Tal ni es whes y coue in on you. Thrfrii w'hatever positincontct.Thit mybes wihes ay c flly you move, show thar. you are thc better for
ri-izezd by y.)u, in your <inn ecrrC-ence, your re:igion. Be kiid and gentle ; be

Jet e nrv ffe (oyona fu .rigestons patient, foriearing and corgiî'ùrg, be sin-
for o~c gudane . ccre ani trutîrful ;be consistent an1id con-

i. Let ine coxnuie] you Io sect iii for scieutions ii aI things. Neyer go to a
yorrrscif a high stand(ard of Christian fliing. theatre. B3e not fabciiuated iy dancing.
D)c.ni't be content ta live just as other Have nothing to dIo vith bails. Do not
dircrch-inembers live. Neyer try to jutltfY indulge inicard-piaying. 'Jlie young Chris-
yor owrr failures iii duty by the %r-eakness tian sonictinies asks, WNhat harîn is drerc i
ami imperfections of oUe-,howcver lîiâh Jtliese'thiings ? and uîy answer is :(t) 'f Ir
îhiîer station or repulation. If others, wiio j ippiest, the illost active and- niost usefl
hiear the Christian. nine, do wvrong,. tirat Christians (la owl indu/1ge iii sucli amunse-
wlvi iot justifY you in doillg tire s eig. meurs ; (2) The urîiform. testiniony of ex-
onec is your miaster, Lrtlzljl CVz; fst. Amni to per:enced Christians, who have tested tht-se
lie like Iuim. MNAke Hini tire exarupie of thiugs, is that thîey are a positive hindrance
Vior h fe-1.he ruodel that you try to copyz to oscfuiness, and utteriy dlestructive of Uic
l'et tire perfect Jesus be the centre of yotir joys of spiritual life. To know tlîis oughit

îiouht ndfelng ar; cto.o*be enoughi for you. Reniember tirat tlrc
2. That you may know Jesos Christ, foilower of Christ is comnîanded to avoid

tire giorious 'Master irito whose service you tire apbeai-a,:ce of cvii. It is a strong cvi-
have entered, rema <m stuidy yoor Bible dence that you are on dangerous as well as
<i!r'. It is tire B3ook of books, and it is doubtfüi ground whien you asic, What harîn
ail about jesus., As you rend it, try to is there in doiiig it? It is alîvays best to
realize that in it God is speaking to you. give tire safe and sure "side the bellefa -of
1 ts precious promises, its abiding coinfoi ts, the doîrbt. *As ta stroug drink, be a total
ai its aboundiug conesolations were intend-- abstainer. Iunfo!at abstinence is your orîly
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safety. In ni; wpeil give tîte satîction Oif
your naie or influence to tic sale or tise of
this accîirsed îlîing. At aIl times, in ail
places, and undet' ail circumnstatîces, learui
10 lie decided for the right -10 say yes oir
îîo, as cluîty to God atîd cotnscienîce requwre
il.

6. Fitîd soictllîtîg 10 do0 foi' Christ.
I-lecalls youi 10 foilowv IHim, bliat you illay,4
be a %vitîtier of souils. Love to Christ and
gratitude for your own salvatioti, should
Iead you to seek, the salvation of others.
'el'l %workitîg, for Christ, %u'ili restilt in great
spiritual good to your onul sou!. If you
would, be a hiappy, growing Clîris tiitî, seek
10 be Fuil of faiîlî and full of love and fuIl
of zeal for inîîortai souls that are u,îsaved.
Looking ever unto jesus, the autîhor atnd
fiuisbier of your t aitlî, you have everything,
niy dear friend, [o encourag',,e yoîî in your
Christian life, and to go .forward boidly in
itu tue stcp wliich you L:ave nowv taken.
Voi may mecet %vitli nany difficulties, but
God is on your side, andl thîere!ore you nccd
tnt fear whlat mani cati dIo utîto you. Be iii
earnest, mnake diligent use or al] the meaîis
tlîat God lias giventi 1 yoti, atnd you catînot
but grow stroîig and vigurous iii yottr Chîris-
tianî lire ; ybui uvili leatra frota youir ownt
sweet experietîce that rcliigioii's ways are
ways of pleasantness, andi ail lier paths arc
peace.

Tlîat you inay be a briglît, lhappy Clirst-
tiata, a shinitîg light, lcaditîg inany 10 te
Lamîb of Ccxl thaI takzeli away te sin of
tlie w'orld, is my siaccre desire andi earnest
prayer.

joute,~l0iî0

In the Maritime Provinces.

The followiîîg siiîary of our Horne
MNissions, by the Agent of tic Clîurch britîgs
before us in brief the wvhole fieldi and wliâut
is being <lotie for it.-ED.

Our Home Mission ivork is cotîducteti
utîder two conîmittees; the flrst providiug-
aid for the weaker vacancies, anti for all
mission statiotns; and tîxe second, for dis-
tinction sake, called tue Supplementiing
Coinmittec, administering the nîoneys raised
for aiding the wveaker coîîgregations iii sup-

port or their pastorz;. Tlîcir funlds are kept
disî-lnct ; but beîgboîh onle in t1îeïr amni,
deicencies in [lic One have heen, %vîteli
ieeelful, supplied b)y any superabtundatîce
%vhich inay have cx steiI iii the other.

The Iloime M~ission Cotnittee lias super-
initendence of nîlini.'ters anI Iiccntiltcs, su
faîr as regards the apportioning of thcse
aînong Vresbytenies feir the supply of vacan-
cies. It has also the rlistribtiing of studet
catechists, for the supply of miss on stations
an 1 is chargeahie %vith their paynient. *The
field inicludes Nova Scotia, Newv Brunswick,
Prinde Ed wa.rdl Island, and Newfuuinland(;
ani during tic past year 57 ag" nits W
ctilffoycd ;viz 14 ordaiincd ministers, 50
licentiates and 33 catechists. 'l'le wîork
given b>' tic preachers (24 iii nitmbcr)C) %vas
the equivalent of tvelve eniployed for the
wvlîolc yeat. 'l'lie catecthistsvere etniployedl
very nearly six nîonthsq each, s0 that coin-
bining the twvo classes, there %vas the equi-
valent of twenîîy-eiglit laborers cluring the
whole year. Trhe tuinisters were employed
generally iii supplying i turii the yvotis
congregatio ns clurhîg the vacancicshetwveen
settlcd pastorates atid their support caie
genoirally from the people, wrak congre-
gations draiig aid to sorie extent I rom the
Hlome -ý ission Fuudf.

But tiiere are a' few special filds %which
drwmore lairsrely, such as the newî Scot-

tishi coloniy of N.,ew Kieîcardiîîe iu New
Bru- swick, wlîiclî receives for. the lîresent
a full salary ;hie peopîle being able only to
provide board till they oveicome the diiffi-
cuilty of cleariîîg laîîd andc ciectiiîîz buildinîgs.

'l'lic capper iiîinitîg, district of Little Bay
anzl Betis Cov'e lias a grant Of $4CO per
atuun ; and Bay of Islanids, also iii Nev-
fonndland, a grant of lialf tuai ailunt
but %î'itlîout sucli aid t1icýe places woul lic
lefr vit!tout aîîy resideîît pasbor, tlîey are
truly inissionary districts.

M ISSION STATIONS.
'l'lic following fluets in figures suni up

last ycaî-s worl, No. of fields 32; station,
114 ; .Saibath services 1,033 ; average at-
tendance 10,728 ; faîinlics 2,330; Sabhath,
sclîooi attendance 2,177. Paid hy stationis
$3,232.S4 ; paid by fuiîds of the Home
'%fissioni Cornnrittee $1 ,368. 26.

IritE, SUI'III.ilýILNT1N(; DEPARTMEIFNT.
Out or 16o congregaiîsiioicurl

4o are supplemented b)y sums varying froin
$40 to $200; average $Ix6. Tihis re-
quired last year the sumi of $4,540. The
i'ork of supportiîîg tiiese weaker charges
mnake's no show or sound andi is onîe of the
most diffîruit of our schemes to maintaiti,
but it is essentiai [o our progress and pro-
sperity as a church. 1 .'NCPGR
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1.4 a aîontb or twa we w'll expeet the
Re~ports of ont- H'ume at Suppkîelaitig
Coininittecs, %%,iecn we shail et*tdéav wq to
procure for these pages full ilifriîîxlticiai te-
à.pect.lng the Ili-)re nucessitous fiebds. L>ur.
iîîg the pasi sulait r tiiere wcre, as above
stated twenity-three young...svu a t tupiuyed
!l stations cxtending front the eastern consi
o! Cape Breton to the --*tate of- Naine.
Eaeb catechist furaishies a tabjular return of
Îhetts, accompanicd freqtteitly but not al-
ways withi a more general report. The
i'resbytery of St. John easpioys a.i*lî4er-
minibier tban any other and vve prescat oe
of these general reports in onr lîresent launi-
ber.

To the Rev. 'the Presbytery of St.

John, N. B.

Tili.QU O STtC.

VouirCateclist for the -Stations of St.
Martin's and lack, River, biere.with pre-
sents bis re,,-or o! niissionary service for
t'venty-rour hve~s eginning ila May an(i
,enditig iii October. This fieldu is so ýweli
kno1wnl to the Freshytery of St. Jolin that
atny description is unnecessary in this report.

. îbere are three regular preiching stations
viz. :St. iNIrtin's, Fairfield, Cross, Roads,
and Black River; a fanirth station ivas
<xpened1 durinig the sumnier at GardaIier's
( reek in ord er to accommodiate a fcw fani-
ilies wuho lived at some dfitance front other
places of mleeting. Public,- services' %werc
givel hy tlle Catccliist during hIe scason lan
t-n different localities. lie conducted ia
ail sqixtY-to Public services on Sabbath
dlays, twenty wtcl -Cl'ay eyenificg se *rvices
for Bible.class and Prayer-nieeting-, and a

inbe-lssl the Sabbath schools fourteen
talles. Ile bas visitcd aise eiglity.six
famnilles tbroughout the bounids ; flfty o!
these are in connectic-n more or iess îvith
the Preshyterian Church. The zeai and
:ove of a few for the Presbyterian Church

have axdcoli LëcauiSe ofitcmaîae
m it other deituinlativils and lack of Te-
gular LhurcIlb el-vice. Thexre ks a Union
Sal>lth Schooi at St. Marziitn's %% Ilh a staff
tdachrs front the varkus dencm!nai.-tionq.
'l'lie average atuemdanice P thf Uicholol is
about tifty.five.

''ie school at Block i4U'ver, %vicb. ks
sustanxied only la the surnirer season, je-
opemed on the i6th of Maiy, last, the aver-
age attetid.-ice thure ks about. twenty. (ive.
Ilere the Preshyterisalistake the iead, buit
it ks a union school. , T1hcre are nxany hope.
fui Young peopie growilg uip iii these dlis-
tricts îw'o nxlay yet be folind a goodl addi-
tion to Our Cbiurcb, and douhtless tbcy canl
be Ibrxuuiglt imi if the Cl'iurch is f-aithfi to
filent.

l'lie sacranicants. of B3aptisni raid the
Lord's Supper w*ere dispensed by P\ev. Dr.
» Waters, during bis' vi-sit to the statiotn-, 1in
the month of AuguLst. The [.ord's Supper
uvas then administercd. for the firîst tinie in
the history of the Prcsbyterian Chutrch iii
this field. There were twenty-four com-
municants ; of these sixteen %vere then a(d.
cd Io tlie Church by a p'ublic profession of
thieir faith in Clirist. Thete are others
who tlesirc ta take this important step as
soon as another opportunity is affox'ded te
thin.

*For services rmdered by the Cateclhist
the people subscribed and paid one hundrcd
and sixty-fi'e dollars.. Front this sui w~as
taken ninety-oae dloilaW and fifty cents ta
pay for board and' conveyance during Oie
season, ieaving Ili the hands of the mnission-
ary seventy-three dollars and. fifty cents.
There rernaitîs due <as w~ili bé secix 1)y the
sclieduie) a balanzce of sev<'nty ao/(<ysç andt
/î/ty cents. It- is w-orthy of nolice that the
whoie amourixt wvas collE'ùed alinost entirely
from the Presbyterian fanîllies, and %vhen
we consider the preserit straitened circum.
statices of some of thera tie financial ex-
hibit is by no mris unfavorable.

Respectfully submitted,

CHARLES 1). MCI,,RlE1,t.
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LA1TE5T- FR051 TifF N EW F.lt>R-
Extract tram: the lasi letter of Rev. DY.
Siteel to che secretary of the Eastern Cous-
mitlet :

' Sydnîey', Feb>. 20, I881.-
1 have litai) thse new mnissiolnary, Nfr.

Iloit lately setticl at Api, is In ietuir.
Iii, hove was burnid andi since then he

lias been prostratcd with fever. llow
niaîsy changes îak e place in i short lime in
the mission fii.

Thse Rev. Thomtag Neilson ag lce» ex-
posing thse labor trafll.c in Ille Melbourene
press. It is not easy ta cicar the seas of
inramous concct, tisougli it is easyr to, seixi
men-of-war ta pluiish the natives for out-
7ages.

'ROUs.NT STEL-"

Lrrels fra» 11ev. H. Robertsons and
3M Rorbertsan of Eraomaw'a,, .ind fromr
Rev. Jas. Anad of Aneityum, wiIl appear
in Our next.

Till. Synodi af thie Maritime Provinces
meets in New Glasgaw, ai seve» o'clock.,
on thse evening aof the last day of May.
Opcssiuss sermon hy Rev. >s B. I.ogail, M.
A., retiring Malttratar.

Presbytery'of St. John.

Rev. W. R. Parid ls, whohasbecenlabor-
ing- a-, usissionary principally aipongte

Fiencis nt Grand Falls, "a resignet i s
charge and wiU leave his frel on tise firit of
Mla>. Gis thse itu ist. hc recivtyd eleven
new msembers int the mernbership of his
churcis, eight of 'wisom were Danes. Mr. J.
Marin lias been appoiîsîed by the Board af
Frer7i Evanielizat*ion ta, takie bis place.

Rev. n. Roberte' desuission of his charge
at Harvey bas lIte» accepted by thse Pres-
bytery of St. John, and bis puipit wiIl be
declareti vacant earty ils May.

Rev. P. Melville in vicw of accepting a

cniTi to the congrcgation of St. Columbhia
Chue, WcVsî 13assch, E. River, Pictoit,
has drmittel -bis chaige of Stanley an..f
Nashâçaik.

1%1r. !tndrew Love who, lIns bec» stsîdy-

ing in Giasgow, 'Scoîlind, is especred to,
arrive in, St. Stepisen about the first of Msy,
ansd it is 1uncerstcf&d that he 'wiil lie im-
mnediaiely ealkcd iq thse cangregation of St.
Steffiien.

* Presbytery of Wallace.

II, bas wiihin ils bonssds i r corigregatians.-
four of these at prescrit vacant. Preshytery
ineets regiariy on the first Tuesday of

*Februzyy, May, August, w-id November.
At the last reguiar meéeting thie foiiowing
appoinînsents were made in thse interest of
the scisemes of the Churcis :-Foreign
Missions, Rev.. I. B. McKay ; Ho10=
M isions and1 Frencli, Evangelization, key.
F. W. Archilxsd; Supplensentinig Fuifd,
Rev. T. Sedgewick ; Coliegç, Rev. A-
*Grayj; Aged and Inflnn M1isisters and
Assembiy Fund, Rev. Samuel Boyd.

Messers Glass andI Boyd, minist,-a, and
Messers I)ruimnond andi MitceeU, ddera-,
%vert elected cominissiioners to tihe General1
Assemsbly. .

Bya majority of mle thse Presbytery île-

.claieti ils preit sicice for the Supplementing
Funci in Ille' present circumstances of the
Chùscls, imstead of a sustenmation -sciseni.

prcsbyîery Bmeets at Tatamagoucise ais
tise âid of liiay, at l ia. ms. A cossiereiec
on thse state of religion wiil be helti in the
evening.
. Rev. T'hos. !dýurray-iasfben supplyiisg
the Longregatiass at P>ort Elgin andi Sheino-
gue during thse winter. . lis appointmessi
wits with the prescrit uloiih.

Mr- E. Gillies rensains at Earltown un-
tiI ist Of May.

New Chssrches ;-A new churcis 'sas
openeti aI Shemogue a little over a year
aga. St. Stephben's cossgregation, Amxherst,
(which was organizeti August 301h, 3875,'
and] of which the Rev. F. W. Archibalti,
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M. A., is nûw puslor) ame titgmgMI iii fl4-
ing a new church ; estimateci cost $Gooo.
It is 58x35 (cet, with corner tower -and
basement. It %ras comnînencefi ini Odoicr
last, and the bascmetit is now ready for use.
The congregatioti is ; sniall ene,. but it is

lierst is ant ittilanztt centre, ai the new
Preshyterian cburch wili I;e the &anest in the

Presbytery of' Haàifax.

Noel, Hauts ou., is now seek(ing -the
,Yervccs of anzther pastor'lan1 hias, risen
from a supplemented to a self sustaiing
congregatioti.

Five catechiss, -arte n-le employed with-
in the bounds of the 1-alifax Presbytery
titis suminer.

Ouwinig t, iniTua. Of. Populationa Filseen
M ~ ile Stream gold diggings %rilI soon require
to, be occupied aIs a iission station.

Annapolis and ICempt aolit the liegîn-
ning of the year, when the -Bridgetowni and
Walton sections of their respectivè congre-.
.gations irere in arrears, prompîly paid the'
%vlioie amounts due their pastors, ait ex-
ample -of strongecr:sectioaseaidinig-tlîe weak-
ety which- is wvell wÔrthy oF imitation.

1laliIlrc Presbytery at its next meeting
Nwill take into coxisiderationi the visitation,
during thxe year,'of ail the - conigregations
within the bounds.

Thec new Presbyterian conjgregg~ion nt
Winnipeg bas extended a-call.to 13ev. C.

13 ithiado, of Chalmers Chtùrchi, Halifaix.
,te call is ta corne befon'r the Presbytery
at its next meeting in Halifax on the 27th
Inst.

Presbytery of Truro.

The con-gregation- of Coldstreanvlias call-
ed the 13ev. W.T. Bruce. late of Vale Col-
lier>'. Mr. Bruce bas flot yet given bis
answver ; if' le accepts the cal! the induction
wilI takze place on Tucada>', MIay I2th.

Mr Tiiorpe, piSxclîr, lias been apploinit-
cd for thic summer montbs to Mu-ccan and
îxeighboring stations.

Tite Presbytery, at its last meeting, ini
view ot the electiolt to le Ixeld shortl>' ini
Colchester, "anteztt" the Canxada Temiper.
nce Act, unanimously agreed

'I'That Ille Presbytery express thieir cor-
dial approval of the priticiple uf thic Act,
and trutst iliat thre people -under tijeir Super.
intcndencc willgive it their bcarty spot

Presbytery oF' Sydney.

'Rev. Dr. MNcleod bas b ccxi tvoifiucdl w
bis boitse for the greater part of the wvinteî-
Rev.- - M.. Isoit mmalso (or se,.eral wcek s
unable te preacl h. Roth of them are "i od
men andfl full of ycars."l

A cordial ancl hauxonions cal! has beeca
extended from the recently united v6iigrc.
gations of Glace Biay and Cow Bay to Rev.
.1. Mdurray of Faliouth 1St. Churcli, Sydney.
Salary promiied, $«xoo, witb a manÈe xnxt
foee coal.

A s pecial méeting af Preshyýtery 'will be
held on the 2ot inst., at irbicli the Fal.
mouth St. corgregation are to appear for
their intercst.

The Presbytery at its last mneetinýg agreeà
by a majorit>' of fire te, four ta transmit te
the conxing General Assembi>', a petitiont
praying for a revicw loi fixe decision of lait
S ynod in the Gabarus case.

Presbytery of*Pictoz.,

Rer. Alexander Sterling, of Seotshurft,
wilI labor during the month of INa>' lia ex.
plorator>' mission. work ia some o! thre de-
stitute stcctions, ' Ekum. Secuin, Marie
joseph, &c., along the Eastern Shore, with
a view te their being occupie&pcraianently
as à mission field.

Rer. Robert Laird-has aeeeptèd*the cll
ta Little Harbor and Fishcr's Grant. The
induction ivili take place on the first Tues.
day of May, ii a. mn., at Little Harbar.
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'Ehie c Pngrcgation, (;f Sbcrbrooke ind
(;oldeaw:îîe bias cafled the Rev. A. Nlc-
Leod., of I'arrsbora, to bc thuir pa..dur.

'flic con.- regatioias of Vale Colliery and
Sitli,..aand'b River, in c,,nnection wvitb the
Syriud u(i the Cburcb of Scotland in Pictoit,
and %vith the Prcbbyterian Churchi an
Canada, bave efrectekt a cordial and licirty
unon Th United congregation %%iaI
henceforthbc ke2nown as thc coýn,7,regatioi

o',Vale Colliery qui1 Suther!and's Rziver,"
in cuincetion watb thae JPrebbyterian Church

iu Canada.

WE hope to give! reparts froua -the 1>res.
hyteries of Miramichi, P>. w~ E. Island,
Victoriaý an.i Richmond, »Luincashurg andl
Yarmouth, and Newvfouindlau lu nOur aîext.

Anuaa'rîNAî. copies of tiieApril number
wvill be sent NvIben ordered.

I r ib !eid tiiet on one occabion, whc 'n the
war cloutt bung dark over i3ritain, the wife
of Ilaveluck being.abked what hier hbband
%,vas daing, replied, " I do not know just
wbat lie is-doing but 1 kxow that hie is
trusting (iod andi doing bis dluty.

A STRANiGECUST'OM.- -Duriugy the last
illaîess of the late \Ialiarajahi ofTravaucore,
a inost touching cereinony was perforid,
which bears sanie resembiance ta the lew-
ishi institution of tie scape-goat. A man
was faunai %illing, for a"cansideratian (io,-
000 ralpées), to hèâr the respons1bilitit!, af
the Maliarajahb bins. Ile %vas brougbit in-
ho the-royal preserace, anai after Uie -Brah-
mnins had perforrned certain cereanonies over
hilm, the sický mnan tendexly euibraced, him.
Then lie was led out af the country of
Tra vaucore iuta the Tinnevelly district,
witlî a charge neyer ta, ietiarn. Ohi that
the pour dying king couli Laut have laid bib
sins, on the real Sin-bearer-our precious
Lard and Saviour !- 1da' yoilcn,

wvoman. Th'le messeaiger, being ignorant,
could give nu0 accouait of bier staie, except
thît -she uni-3 a veaygooi %irrin and very
happy, an'l %vas now.at the enad of a wehl-
sp)ent lire tiacefore sure ofgoing tohleaven.
Ibhe miaVi'stcr ient, saw she %%as vcry ill,
tna atternd few kind inquiries about lier
badily cobidition, said, *- Veli, 1 nnderstaaid
you ara lu a very peaceftal state of minai,
dependineg ui)on iý îell.spent life."

The dying waain an loakeci bard at hiar
«and said :*"VYes, I arn-lu the caîjoyaneait
of pence. You are quite right-sweet
peace, and that froni a weil-spent-life. But
it is the weii.slent -hie aor Jesuis ; flot any

diagbut His; uot auly merits, but His
blood."

Ves. Only ane Man has spent a ife tiat
bias met ail the requiremeîts of God's lîoly
la%', anai on wbicb we ean rest before God.
Yet it isalso. truc that.they who masabso-
luiley.rést thus tbaoug1, life on the merits
af Christ. alone are those %vho, by Ris
grace, so, live as ta have the testiany of'
their conscience ta their sincere aim tu
"hive hoiily, righteousiy, and godly in tlae

%'orld, anai often, as in this Case, tq wiaî
the testiany-of athers ta theiir" weII-spent
ife."-Bfii.rh Afessenger. -
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